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Kuropatkin, Idol of Private Soldiers, Displaced By General Linevitch
With Bitterest Rebuke Recorded in imperial Annals of Empire Czar
Appointments Made in Last
Hours of The Legislature
Eugenio Romero For Coal Oil Inspector, S. B. Davis
Reappointed District Attorney. Bill to Make
Itinerant Vendors Pay License Becomes Law.
Armory Bill Killed
Special to The Optic.
Al?.NTA FE, March 17Aficr a proboth houses of
longed nii,lit R
the i gislaturo ed.iei'trned last night
was
lnt. lie- - ' Tlie ckvdng buslm-the confirmation of iljc following appointments:
'
Late Bills Signed.
H'S for collecting
Council Rill-No- .
delinquent
peisonal
jr)ifrty tax;
House Hill No. K10. Increasing the
bureau of immigration to six nicin-herCounoJI Hill No. i'8, by Greer,
prohibiting
running of unregistered brand;?; Council Bill No. 12,
giving five townships of northern
Socorro county to Valencia.
Council Bill No. 128. relating to
corporations and the time of
holding their elections; Council Joint
Resolution No. 9, requesting of the department of the interior permission to
build the Scenic roail across the
Pecos forest reserve; Council Bill No.
Si. creating a hoard of osteopathy;
House Hill Nov it. the territorial
teachers' certificate Mil; Council Bill
No. US', 'authorizing! an, 'validating
certain indebtedness of certain territorial
Joint
instltutioni: Council
Resolution No. 10, for the purchase of
a bust of Colonel Chaves.
"flva
steering ommlitee of the
council reported House Bill No. 98.'
creating the office of territorial irrigation engineer, with tho recommendation that It. be parsed. Tho Mil
was
by a vote of ti to 0, Leahy
being absent from the chamber. The
men who voted against (lie bill, were:
Catron. Read, Martinez, Clark, and
,
Ballard.
The Council.
The steering committee reiwrted
House Bill No. 198. by Mr. Wllkerson,
regulating salaries of sheriffs, recommending thai' It be passed. The report of the committee was adopted
and the bill passed.
The steering committee
Council Bill No. 108, by President
Clark, Telating to taxation,
that h be passed. The report of the committee was adopted
and the bill passed.
Conncil Bill No, HI, by Mr. Winters, relating to process of publication, read second time by title and
referred to the steering committee.
Council Bill No. 142. by Mr. Martin,
an act ceding a certain portion of
lKna Ana county to Lincoln county,
under- - suspension of the rules read
the third time by title and passed.
The steering committee reported
Hoiwe Bill No. 174, an act appropriating the sum of $80,000 for an executive mansion in Santa Fe, and $40,000
for the construction of armories at
San'a Fe, Roswel and Silver City,
and improvements io the armories at
Albuquerque and La a Vegas, recommending that it be not passed. Mr.
Pendleton spoke In favor of the bill,
while Messrs. de Baca and Wllkerson
spoke against the measure. The mlu- Tfeom-mendin-

g

oilty report was adopted and the bill
was tabled Indefinitely by a votp of
17 to i.
Mr. Wllkerson moved thai House
BUI No. 113, an act providing for the
appropriation of lands for railroad,
telegraph, telephone and other purposes, he tii ken up for consideration
under suspension of tho rules, for the
piirpose of concurring in the council
amendments thereto. The motion
and the house concurred lii the
cotuictl amendment to the bill by a
vote, of 18 to 1.
The steering committee reported
House TUll No. 187. an act grant lag
certain rights to Woman's Board of
Trade. It nuij tees the penitentiary
to furnish brich and convict labor for
tho construction of ft public library In
Santa
Fe. The committee recommended that the Mil be passed. The
bill failed to pass by a vote of 11 to
ar-rle- d

11.

Th(, committoo on roads and highways reported Council Bill No. 110,
by Mr. Leahy, relating to good roads,
recommending that It be passed. The
report of the committee was adopted
and thp bill passed.
The steering coutmI;tee reported
House Bill No. 170 an act to prevent
cruelty to animals, recommending that
it be passed. Mr. Baca moved to lay
the bill on tM tbl0 indefinitely and
Mr. Pendleton made a strong plea
apainst tabling. The bill was tabled
by a vote of 13 to 10.

The House.
The steering committee reported
Council Bill No. 77, by Mr. Read, an
act to protect persona from itinerant
vendors and making vendors representing foreign firms pay a license,
recommending that It be passed. The
report of the committee was adopted
and the bill passed by a, vote of 18
to 2.
The steering committee reported
Council Bill No. 104. by Mr. Miller,
an act prohibiting the riding of bicycles on the sidewalks In Incorporated
cities ami towns recommending that
it be passed.
The report of the committee was adopted and the bill passed by a vote of 13 to 10.
The steering committee reported
Council Bill No. P5, by Mr. Martinez,
an act to prevent injury to ditches
and pipe lines and providing a penalThe report of the comty therefor.
mittee, was adopted and the bill passed : a vote of 20 to 2.
Council Substitute for House Joint
Memorial No. 4, by Mr. Lynch, congratulating President Roosevelt upon
his action concerning the regulation
of the trusts. Mr. Lynch presented
an amendment (hanging the title to
Amended House4Joint Memorial No.
4.
The amendment was adopted. The
memorial passed unanimously.
The steering committee reported
Housp Bill No. ISO. by Mr. Wllkerson,
an act rela'lng to Incorporated cities
and towns, recommending that it be
'
passed. The report of the committee

was adopted and the bill passed unanimously,
The steering commltte reported
lloust, Bill No. ISO, by Ranches, an
act to prevent the changing by persons or corporations
the natural
course of rivers, crocks or other
streams, recommending that It be
passed. Tho report of the committee
was adopted and the bill passed by a
vote of 15 to tt.
The steering committee reported
Council Bill No. 117. by Mr. Uahy. an
an relating to the duties of the solicitor general and district attorneys. Re.
port of the committee waa adopted
and the bill passed unanimously.
Tho steering committee reported
House Bill No. 10!, by Mr. Nehlett, an
act relating to public schools, recommending that It be passed. The report of the committee wna adopted
nnil the bill passed by a vote of 14
to in.
The steering committee reported
Council Btli No. 107, an act to authorize the formation of comiMinlea for
tho construction of cnnals. ditches,
reservoirs, etc., recommending that It
bp passed. The report of the commit-te- e
was adopted ami Jhe bill passed
a
vote of 22 to 1.
by
The committee on territorial affairs
reported House Bill No. 120. by Mr.
Sanchez, an act authorizing the consolidation of benevolent, charitable
recomand religious associations,
reit'
The
be paused.
mending thni
was
of
committee
adopted
the
port
and the bill passed.
The committee on territorial affairs
reported House Bill No. 37. by Mr.
Stockton, defining a butcher, recommending that i be not passed. The
report of the committee wag adopted
and the bill was tabled.
Tho committee on territorial affairs
reported House Bill No. 14(5, by Mr.
Luna, relating to damage by animals,
recommending that. It be passed, Thtj
report of. the coitvvntuen wtailopteA
.
and the bill passed.
Tho committed on corporations reported council Blip No. 107, by Mr.
Martinez, relating to dltche8 and colonization of lands, recommending that
it be passed. The report of the committee was adopted and the bill pass.

ed.

Task of Extricating Desperately Pressed Soldiers Greater in Mag,
nitudc Then That of Napoleon in Retreat From, Moscow
Successful Conclusion of Oyama's Mission Makes Event Great
est in Modern I Kstory 'Fought Ninety Miles in Two Weeks
.

The Appointments.

.

.
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ST, PET F.KHBl'lUl. March 17. -- :0.r p. m. With the Japanese Hanging " mo nanai unit neeia oi rem
Idol
old
of
the
the
.dkln.
private soldier, una
nftnts of tho broken, defeated Russian army, (leiieral Kuio;
,
Is
of
the
army,
appointed to auc- firt
C0nor.1l
eommatinei
bfccii dismissed and
and
Linotilrh,
The word
ceod him In command of all the Unsslan land and sea force operat lug punlttst ihe Japs,
contain
which
not a
order
fcsr.etted,
tllsfiiaced," Is written In largj letters In ihsi laconic Imperial
to
The
relieved.
Nubian
naked
be
of
ntntor
the
,:at Kitropathitt
slngh) word of praise, and disposes
Tho change from Kuropatkin to I.lnovltch In
military annals contain no more bitter Imperial rebuke.
-The task of Line-the very midst of the flight, although bruited about lat night, came m i urprlse.
one.
lift
a
Is
to
or
U.iO.OtiO
Harbin,
men,
desperate
vltch of withdrawing what la left of the Rreat army
In
Is
feared.
disaster
plight,
Napoleon's
the
Mukden
of
ulott
a
nil
sides
consumiii
is hemmed in on
and
HI H.
ll n LTI'Ti
liinMlv
hint
.t
UlnurtitM'
fid
una
tftt
t
tf
Hits iv ki vtti"i "
win jut"
j
1

-

1

Oyama enters
that another army of 450.000 Is to he
OKITS UPVDOLv
Even In
dispatched- to the far cast.
n v
A v
VM J tanrshlL
w
pari
ho most optimistic quarters, however,
and atarr eniercci jminoeu mis nimr-- .
tt Is realized that a general moMllza-tloThey weri met at the outh
by noon.
Is likely to be accompanied
Tho Chlneao
commany troops.
tho
by
unless
gate
wide spre ad disorders
welcomed Ouiaya and thous
officials
repof
functions
popular
and
position
resentation under tho Imperial rescript ands of Chinese gathered on the atrcjet
are more satisfactory than now ap- to witness ihe entrance.
mukp-(SE-

Desperate Chances.
ST. PETERSBURG, March
further has arrived from tho
front but It is feared that the decimated battalions, which had hardly recovered from the demoralization of
the Mukden retreat hnve again been
thrown Into confusion by Oyanm'a
The war
merciless pursuit,
office greatly fears that more siege
and field1 guns, which Kuropnthin
to save from Mukden, have been
sacrificed.
The question of ammunition and food la also vital, as it !
tCSv.1i that
Rnsstatu Wke"rom
at Tie
pcllo.i to burn further store
wae
commissariat
the
whore
Pass,
only beginning to feed the half famish
ed troops when a pew retreat was
ordered.
17.-No- thtng

t

two-third- a

to

Won't Think of Peace.
BUT EVEN IN THE FACE OF

ft

lutftd-quarte-

man-Age-

.

3,

TOKtO, March 17.A telegram was
pears probable.
received today from the army '
A war council. Is Is understood, has
It says: '"fh
In tho field,
ch finitely decided that YlVce-Admlrand fodder at Tl
provisions
enemy's
Kojoa'tvcnsky tihall continue hla voywero net on fire nnd
age and give battle to tho Japs In the Ling
W have captured mim-emu- s
forlorn hope of wrestling tho control
imt ljavft had no'.llm$
spoils,
of Hi'
'from 'AmlrM Togo,
iuTPitlRHto them. , A fin'at number
of prisoners have been taken la tho
direction of tho right wing, but eMails
Stupendous Successes.
, WITH JAPANESE LEFT ARM of the rupture hnve not yet been re
IES, THURSDAY, MARCH 15. The reived.
pursuing armies fully occupied Tie
Pass at midnight, after a severe fight,
Mystery Explained.
""ho Russians retired north In confuNEW YORK. March n.Tho myssion, after setting fire to the railroad tery of the letters eddresseu to th
stations and supplies. 1 - success- empe ror by revolutionists which. ar
ful conclusion of the armies' mission constantly found la tbo palace of
makes the movement the greatest of
has been solved, according to
modem history.
a Herald dispatch from St. l'cterr;urg.
The armies covered about ninety Tho solution cams through tbo arrest
lew
miles In a (r.nlght, fighting practical- of
pa&o, who was examined
It Is not dayi ago on complaint of his fellow
ly every Inch of the way.
disprobable that the Russians will make pages and declared to ho mentally
ordered.
another stand south of Har' In.

Th.;

J!

Tsar-koe-Sel- o,

t

Privations, Suffering Sickness mnd Hunger Among
Stalled lhassengors In California Desert,
Birth To Twins

dlate his resignation, which was wrtU
ten In advance of tho election of the?
feoeral assembly declaring him en till. d to office for the puropose of Influencing republican members, who
"vM not otherwise voto for hlu but
who wished to place Lieutenant Governor Jesso P. McDonald In tho

govern-- ,

That Governor ,"eabxjdf
or's chair.
gave a pledge to resign within twenty,
four hours after tho inauguration
positively known to scortu of peopla
and Is not denied by his friends. ; Nevertheless, D. B. Falrley, chnlrmaU of
the republican state central committee,
strongly Intimates that peabody will

H

i

1

more suffetecf great el I see mi fort a and
and many are weak and III from tho
experience. The food supply wag Insufficient and many went without
food for twenty-fouhours and ven
longer, it Is atatee' that many were
so Hi when trni,iferred across thej
landslide at Cajon Pass that they had
to be carried.' Passengers on tho
Southern Pac'f'c tra'is also suffered
great inconveniences ami discomfort.
In the drawing room of ono of the
sleepers a woman gave birth to twins.
She was Mrs. Caruthers, wife of a
Ls Angeles civil engineer. She was
attended by two physicians on the
train and neither mother nor babies
suffered from the unusual conditions.
Tbe-re- ,
were dining cars on the South
ern Pacific and there was no suffering
for food.
r

Ca-jo-

j

Contradictory Pcports as
Tu intention of PcnSamly

mk-h---

A.

-

Clouds Roll By and Traffic
Out of Loo Angolas Rosumoa

r-

a

illsg-nced-

OF A COMPLETE
POSSIBILITY
District attorneys:
LOSS OF THE ARMY, AND THE ADFirst. District, San Juan, Rio Arriba, MITTED FACT THAT VLADIV08
Alexander Read.
TOCK IS PROBABLY
LOST,,THS
Second District, Mora and San Mi- EMPEROR STILL SHOWS NO 8I0NS
guel, Stephen B. Davis, Jr.
OF YIELDING.
Third District, Colfax and Union,
Jeremiah Leahy.
..Preparations for continuing the war
Fourth District, Quay and Guada- on a larger scale than ever, re pro
lupe. Merrill! C. Mechem.
The dictum has gone forth
feeding.
Fifth District, Santa Fe and Taos,
Edmund C. Abbott.
Sixth District, Bernalillo, Sandoval.
MeKInlcy, Valencia and Torrance,
Frank W. Clancy.
Sevenfh Distric t. Socorro and Sierra. Elfego Baca.
Eighth District', Dona Ana, Lincoln
and Otero, Herbert B. Holt.
Ninth District, Chaves, Eddy and
Woman Gives
RcKwevelt, Jas. M. Hervey.
Tenth District, Luna county, A. W.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 17.
Pollard.
M.
Eleventh
The sun is bhlnlng brightly today and
District, Grant, R.
Turner.
the heavy storm that, has prevailed
G. W. Pritchard, attorney general,
over southern California for five dayfi
J. V. Bible, V. E. Lindsey.
appears to bo over. Delayed tralna
Eugenio Romero, SanMigtiel, coal on the Southern Pacific and Santa Fo
oil inspector.
began reaching the city last night
Member of Bureau of Immigration: and are coming In at intervals today.
William B. Bunker, Granville Pendle- Five trains held at) Santa Barbara
ton. Alfred Orunsfeld, Ramon Armijo, for the past two or three clays left
J, W. Bible, W. E. Lindsey.
there this morning on tho way to
Osteopathic Board: C. H. Connor, Los Angeles and other trains are
A. M. King, ( has A. Wheelon.
moving. Santa Fe reports Its line open
and trains' moving on both lines. AlCONDITION
FOR
CALL
though Tnost of the stalb-- passengers,
OF NATIONAL BANKS. on
the Santa Fe In the) region of
WASHINGTON.
March 17. The
Pass for several days were
comptroller of currency has issued a brought In last, night, there mil) recall for the statement of the condition main several hundred who will bo
of national banks at the close, of btis.
Travelers who
brought in today.
would have before f'is have been up
lie,.., Tuesday March 11th.
wr on 1he trains for a week or
to the peoi,)", M. Rodey reiterates
.
that New
oft made
l;l
";U
In Judge Wooster's court yesterday
I
Mexico an Arizona """"l expe ct no
kind of s'!te!iood but joint statehood afternoon, Louis Arker was fined ten
He admits 1,!at he has talked and dollars and costs amounting to $29,00
worked f joint statehood ft suc h an for having in M possession copper
extent of late, that while he is for any bertring the mark of the Santa Fe compo.--t
He will appeal.
thi
Clyde Kamp
DENVER. March 17.
kind of statehood, ho Is for joint state- pany.
and Robert Matthews were find! ten :nTiKou
hood first.
James II pea body will resign as
Mr. P.odey mys that he left con- dot lira for raising a dist urban,
A
1. Conley
Manue l ,1'ximlnguess governor of Colorado tbU uftcrnoon.
and
friend-hi- p
of
the
with
every
gress
handed over to the fender tin
.V. 8. lloyntot), of Colorado Sprlnps.
man in it. Including Hepburn. After w
the martial to work out a fine custodian of tbc . Vnatlon, will file
of
ties
he learned what the Jowan had sold
.
it with Secretary of Stato Cowh
in the way of comparing him with a for 'irmke
exThe resignation will takci effect im
th
and
he
gfratluuan
oi:gbt
leper,
hausted the language t'f excoriation in
Hm. D. C. Winter", who has ably mediately and Chief Justice OoddarJ.
administering a rebuke. The next represented this county In the New will administer the oath of office to
day Hepburn can.e over and ro td :i Mexico legislature, returned 'tils af- Lieutenant Governor Je sh F.
The pledpe of resignation read
ternoon from Santa Fe.
lm! grandiloquent apology.
cm-nt-

.

1

.

Rodcy Declines Fat Positions
To Prove His Vivification
n. S. Rodey, who pas- ne through the city on delayed No. 1
yesterday afternoon, on his way from
Washington to Albuquerque, said that
he id been offered a judgeship in the
Phi pplnf s and a fat position in Pana-bu- t
that he had declined both.
ma,
that he was going to redeclared
lie
sume the practice of law in Albuquerque with a view to showing the people
of the territory that he was not dead
yet, either in a political or any other
sense.
Mr. Rodey said that the joint
statehood bill failed to go through
congress by only a half minute. If
Piatt had returned that much sooner,
the measure providing for two states
would have passed the senate and

Commander of First Army Ordered
To Take Charge of Fleeing Troops
and Bring Them To Harbin

as follows:
Denver, Colorado; March J?
.
Hon. Jani'is Cowle, ,
Se cretary of State, State of Col
D
,
hereby te:1cr my
as governor of Colorado, - taka
effect immediately.
JAM ICS If. PEAIIOOV.
DENVER. March 17. Tho lipper-fno- t.
in lejdslitlve and Pli-tha- i
circles this morning H whether
will repu
Governor Jaruet, H.

r:l

l-

and that the resignation,
which he, peabody, had written war,
"tentative." Governor Peabody him-ael- f
Is silent on tho subject, merely
saying he "Is In the hands of bis
friends."
To a message from friends in Victor
Inquiring whether he Intended to resign, he replied:
"If they want my resignation they
can have it. '
not. resign

Trouble at Home.
WARSAW, March 17. Much uneasiness la felt et ltir. in view of tho
mobilization of the
forthcoming
The government has reeiulsl-ttone- d
Tho
horses in this cTistrJct.
workmen In the big factories hero
t ii refit Mi to strike tomorrow and some
of the men in the smaller factories-walkeout today,
Another Reported Setback.
ST. PETERSBURG, Msrch 17.
There Is a persistent report that railroad communications havt been tnt
No official
behind the Russian army.
dispatches have been glvtn out up w
this hour, (C: 45 i. m l, and no private
or press dispatches have been received.
News Is awaited with Intense
anxiety.
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aort l play
I'arkt-- r who wrlua th
cttr :Ma terrible
fv that Hyotiii'l doha diwaiM!.
the, rrtauMf trrm o llk
Hlnce tinlntf it my hearing
tfforta haa
i;lv!t tb tiaew m of fcl
rreatly Improved, and the only
In S,UUt ttiK N'cwrlrL" It la a
time I have any catarrhal trouble la
1''X mtroiolla, whi-- I take cold. I then uao Hyome!
aiory of lifp In
Jf p.'citu Ilia trial
end auffurintt f and
My
always jwt Instant relief.
two Jim
.!r!, fbrtxiith tb clim-Ic- friend aurid acfualntancfm marvel nt
and Intrljfim of tlulr (inclfl, and ih? rhariK? In my health and hcnrliiK- KPd
U la
hla tUlaliiooa Mo-!atwllyomcl bna inatlo many euro of
In
o a wrl aidom
and In connection with Hy
catarrh,
inM'i''lm, Could an omel balm, of catarrhal dcufneaa, In
Fr--are ih proprlHora of "N'ttJ U Vcca.
Similar cxiMTlencptj to
lb Newcelrl,"
nl aa tliHr prodiu-tlon- that of Mrs. Ilall'a have creat.d
art- - handled in a moot alilo man-tr- ,
k
(be oitliok for n .ucrpwifiil
'at lh Iimran Opt-r- hfuf rmild not

AMrittn

Tfurber:
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Ibll. aa
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BUY THE

GENUINE

mm, m
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t!an Mr. lattl

Packed full

b--

familw

renin

MEM

wii

ln-a-

JAQUES MFG. CO.,

r-r-

d

Chicago-Ne-

w

York-Kan- sas

City.

dilf-r-cn-

siifft-rlnK-

d

V

li--

lat

i;

lurgo wiUi for Hyomol with E. G.
Murphey.
Tho complete outfit. Including the In
haler, coeta but $1.00; while extra hot-U- p
Auk Murphey
are but 50 cents.
to show you the strong guarantee un
der which he Bells Uyomci.

k

,

melo-Jrmat-

atiV-mpti'-

k

Minn.

lit brighter.

ftara,
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Hardware

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS arc the correct dress for women
this season. Over one hundred styles now on display,
in plain, changeable, check and stripe silks, in Our Suit

tinnino

haihilkhy

ii:nfiial iiaudwaiu:
TEMPLE.
MASONIC

C,

;

Aurrtta, R ,
KMvnab. fv:tx.
.
Uucero,

Iewl,

WMIN IN DOUBT, TRY

STR0F.5

Mack,

McCHeatef, John U.
Mantne. arn .
Manlnei, lYank IV,

ft.

.'

(?

ljara, Rafael,
t

htn tiood

the leMetyun

0oul

ol
cat4
mi h
Diin.Atrophy
Slpl ftc
jitt Ubiity,
and V roVhr ci i inuo. mttha
h ciKu:t:i, tnk ditiiea
-

SPRING JACKETS Made of Covert Cloth, any style, any I
length, at any price,

Iw-o-

Mare. lnoeccto
UeNetll,

P

RuaaiH, F. M.
?
Rod. J. W.
Nlebolaa.
r yra Toman.
TTjip;, flaymoitd.
Tdjilt... Fram'tit' o.

wtr.m.
!"'Ci"''i''

M

Iow(ttn.
lttitSy.

ir

D.

r

t

.ir.tii
wmtUt .;..!HSPlClNE

;

t

w,rmw
0.

vr'la4

i:(ltile AReitta.

SILKS -P- lain Check, Changeable and Fancy, in any quality,
BELTS AND

K.

Us Vegas, New Mexico,

Mra. littmini-- linybel
Catiliet... Mr ivtrl'a.
l: n is t.i.
H rr : a. :'.
it

28-Inc- h

Cowkitl Buitdiftt,

BAGS'Any style, any

Oih St

Stockings
25c A Pair

Percales

Mt. V.rlo.
Ml
Se!la.
Montoa. Mitrtlla.
HetfH. Mla Totitta.

Marilu,

JfIf tRSON JIANOIDS. Pmidcnt,

Kmith.

W. P.

f

Hlop, Mr,

Anna.

(
FiM!ratniimrrl. Mr. Mfli:i'a.

m

i.
Anyuce
will

I

t.

Wood,

:1

V.U--

t

J.
O. M,COD, P. M.

for the above letter

aivertltH."

K. R.
D. RAVNOLDS,

iMTM.

Chrr.

HALLETT RAYNOIDS, A
A

t

Ch.f r.

general r ankn g Mimop trai;cted.
lotercat paid on time deposit.

U!,e

5c Per Yard

Vu;ir.dr.

I meattc and Foreign Kxchwie.

J

made. Free
evcry pajr a Bustcr
urown raint zox.

(Best stocking

in mm

I

color, newest creations,

Bister Brown

Special for Friday

or

,Nfttint.

r.

!..

.

THE
FIRSToNATIONAL BANK

11.

Ml

i iHratTMttiir-'t.wlatior-

AWffA.
mt.
lerV IrtiK Ktorc.

k,

ut

t.t

1.8TAIlI,lSlir.I,

U--

c.

t

,!

f

ViBll, t'.'.iad.U'i!

Vll, Chat

MU4

v or

A.

A

tri
t.l.jr,
!,(

prcir'tivt

".,.;,
nlf h tif

4-

V.

Quintan, islrilo Slha.
Runyon. Mr. Ray.
RRunyon, Mr, Ray.

IK

each,

WASH GOODS in Voiles, Silk Organdies and Lawns opened
this day and now ready for your inspection.

Klftar,

5uH-f-

$15.00 to $35.00

Prices from

Department,

Vl-fii-

Cook, John M.
tfoon, Ir. John.
Ulcktnann, W, t.,
!al-jt-

Dialer

SOUTH SIDE

SPRING NEWS, 1905.

Tete Gallca left Hlllsboro for

a

ADVERTISED LITTER LIST.
Tot following ::t of latteri
unrall'd for at th l
ya, N
M. poatoffice for ibt week ending- March 15th, W&:
Allnmn. ljura.

E. ROSENWALD & SON

PLAZA

j

N E AAL O UOIS:
f

M

J

i

FRIDAY, MARCH

17.

193.

claim that u number of thj twin
wrecks have been traced to Irmk,
and that tho company U making :in
Several new men have bten put to
effort to stamp out the evil au.oiu
work on the rip track thin week.
tho men.

TRACK AND TRAIN

Engineer Wilson of the 905, and
Firemen Kill are off the footboard
for a few trip,

Will

Discipline Engineers,
Important change In tho civil
service rolea which have been In vf
feet for years on tho Pennsylvania
system probably will be made at the
next meeting of tho Inmrd of dlree-ors- .
One of the rules Is that the company will not hire locomotive engln.era from other railroads, nut pro
mote its own men. The effect has
Icon to make engineers fool assured
of life positions, and as a result they
have grown careless and less amenable to discipline.
The managers of the Pennsylvania
have reached the conclusion thai the
of en- wrecks' due to carcrossnesa
An

Fireman
F. Tucker quit hU Job
yesterday mid will accompany Fireman
Bmlth to St. IjhiK

-

here

ii

K

judd. a marhlntat employhaa come down
o to work.
!!,

Kit i on hhopit,

Ud 'nsi y, .ni. stenographer In Gen.
Rupt. .1. :. lliirlcy'M office In Topeka.
Is now n:c r dork and extra steno-

grapher

In

division

i!i,-

office

In

superiutcn-font'- s

bin Vegas.

--

SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEM

ff?

trains during a recent wnshout
Riverside and Col tor.

9
!t

9r:

B. a. Downey, chief clerk to Trainmaster J. E. McMahon, lias resigned
bla position and will go to Mexico.

9
9
9
49
fit
The office of general superintendent
9
tho
district
southwestern
th?
if
cf
ft
Rock Island "haa been ordered moved 9
s

JS?

-

from Kansas City to Topeka. The information that this change would be (!?
decided upon, and ordered was ex- 9
clusively announced several weeks (fc
9
ago in the State Journal. The change flt?
will be effective the first of April.
9

9

$
Citizen has It 9
The Albuquerque
from good authority )hat work on the $
will be resumed on 9
Santa Fe cut-of- f
or about April 1st. xThe movement of
comConstruction
the Lantry-Shnrwill
be
work
that
indicates
also
pany
resumed in the near future. They
with
have opened correspondence
local maintenance officials of the Santa Fe, and there has been Increased
activity among local agents for the
Lantry-Sharcompany.

NO.

Stations

1

...SANTA I B
KENNEDY
MOIUAKTY

I :W p m '
2:
1. in
4:05 p, in

4rp.

..'
Ill)
KSTANCIA.
5:45 p. Ill i
TOBKANCK
in p. m
1 Stop for nnwls

II

(t

Arrive Unity
NO. 2
4 ::) p. in
10 p.
:30 p.
13 --1) p.
)
i11 11 Wla.
H
1

-

Ill
Ill

m
m

No.

1

.4
alf
4

makes, close

,

4
4
:jl
4

W, H. AN D REWS, PresT

p

tGen' P Manaifr

.4

Ti4

n!4 7!

'nj

'fl.
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division of the Southern Pacific for
some twenty years tells the Lordsburg
Liberal that he has never seen the
track In such a soft and bad shape
from the rains as It Is now. The limited cannot niako Us schedule time between lordsburg and El Paso by
about two hours. It has slow orders
from Sopar to Aden, eighty miles.
because the track Is so soft that it
Is not. safe to run fast. A change in
the way the track Is now bit-I- t help"
the witness.
Formerly the traclv
sloped from tho. center out and the
water would run off. Now It Is level
the full length of the tie, and a couple
This change was
of feet more.
the
caused by
necessity of "making
the track stronger to hold up the
heavy engines put upon it. A graVel
Lord-kurbed has been found west of
near Pyramid, and the company may do some gravel blasting.
t

Drinking Men Discharged.
Seven Santa Fe mployes were re-rfciitly discharged at Emporia, Kansas
no snec- nrriera from
Is said that!
ial reason being given.
the names of fifteen more are In the j
ands of the company's jDfficers there.
sul ject to tliscnarge. The railroad
that their loss of position Is due
to the work of spotters, an" that the
only reason advanced was lhat they
had been drinking. Some of the men
are indignant over this charge, and
claim tbek will go to headquarter
and demand tha,t they be shown where
comthey have violated rules of the
Fa
local
Santa
offers
The
pany.
v

'

nvi'tiiiiv

Hi H VI.K

Av..

Low R.te Spring Trips
To Sinrvy CscliforriQc W.

Travel comfortably in tourist Pulk
man or chair car
An unusual opportunity to ins"
pect California farm lands.

Ui

llrbljje

nittkluff

rTm

llOOitm.
2:51 p m

0

.. Bl
M
2:1111 Ml
1
8 ( 0 ji in
4 O'.'imii ...Hi

IMpm.
fl.tfi
HI
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KMpnnoln,

Kinhiulo

I,r.

l,v
. I,
llrrni'ii
Until Lv

I,v

I

l.u No.

4't

. 1 aupm

... I;lp in
..lamipni
II M i HI

Ml., Obi

Town.

Over for Dig

Snap.

Ladles'
Tallor-Mad- o

a

pin

l.
Trw l'lndriwl.v , .I0:(U p ill
I.V.... A iiwinUo . hv ... H:l(lpm
H :40u m
Lv .AlniiMwii
I,Y ..I'lMlllo
ht. 12 Kip in
11:07
I.V ....Colo MpK
p in

rtlpm
8:00
H

b hi SKI..
4 --Si
III Ittl

T:m

I aimwi Royal Qorg;

Travollnu ra
S. K. HiMiPBK. U.
llMOTf r.

lir

f. A,

A.H. IUHMT,
Ami,, Hanla Ke. N. H.

t'olo

Suito

llohn'o,
Chicago,

Mrs. W. F. White
720 Dougtat Avo., lam Vega

Houses For R.cat.

B, P. O. E Meuta first and third
Monday evenings, eucli month, at
Brotherhood
Hall. Visiting
brothera are cordially Invited.
CHAS. T. MOOKK. Exalted Ruler.
T. 15. ULAUVELT, See.
Tt-tern-

Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. A A. M.
Rcguiar comniunlcailons 1st and 3rd
Thursdays In each month. Visiting
brothera
Invited. M. 1L
cordially
Wllllama, W. M.; Charles II. Jpor
leder, Secretary.
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F MeeU
second uud fourth Thursday evenlnn
of each month at the I. O. O. F, hall.
Mrs. Llrzle F. Dalley, N. 0.:M1 Julia
Iiyster, v. n : M- - A. .T. Wort, Sec.;
Mrs. Soft." .
'' i
".m.

Eastern

iiiu.ar
bui, fourth

communtca
Thursday eveu
InKS of each month. All visiting broth
era and sisters are cordially Invited.
Mrs. 15. U Urowne, worthy matron;
8. It. Dearth, W. P.; ' Mrs. Emma
Benedict. Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell,
Treas.
Redme

In Fraternal
every Thursday sleep
at tho Seventh Uun and

, Moots
sitt I

of each iiuhju

liroth-crthoo- d

30th Ureal Ii. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to tho Wigwam.
P. B.
Dames, Bachcm; Thos. C. Llpsett,
Chief of Iteeords.

Fraternal Union of America, MeeU
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in the Fraternal Brother
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at

0.

Company

V. CIDDIO

613 DOUGLAS

AVENUE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

in TrariHConl iuerital service.

516 12 Sixth Street.

.

Can.

.The entire train is lit by electricity and lioate-- by steam.
AH connections xn.vlo in Union Depots.
Equipment is oMratd throujrh without chauge lotween
San Francisco, Ijos Angeles, El Paso and Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Louis and Minneajohs.
A. N. HKOWN,
AKt.
EL lASO. TKXAM.
I'aN-- .

Sccli's

Sa&tal-Pepct-

L;Ca.

hi

li'T.f

o

a

.itOaiarrnm
fi.r Hnr-fn'!ranl IHand Kl4
u CPM "a At. (;ara
nv
lh hii'l
tit'.',..t

cini
and

.

tha
fta if Kuoarrliaaa
'm
of bo

Mta-rt-

,

a

aatur

h.nlali

... ...
L
l...
aV'W try
liaiailMM

r vie
,

an

Capsules
rji,viritrc
wwiifa
rutniiib rilDC

.

H

THE

rvgMa

UXTAL-ftP- D

MVtO. ;.Nchii!4r.

Q

11-3- 5

HARRIS

rn

and-Chicago-

President
Secretary.

SALE AT A BARGAIN ,
HARNESS.
Itandi, IfiO acri'H, on Upper , Pecos
rnllOH
15
on
the
from
Hown,
Illver,
J. C. Jones, The harness maker,
scenic road. 100 acres clear, 60 llrldge street.
iicre good timber, plenty of water,
Parties-gointo the country will
good hoimo and barn.
Interests by calling
their
best
consult
AIho deHlrablo lots and eliy and counat Clay & Rogers livery barn wher
try properties.
nice rigs at reasonable price may always be bad.

Real Estate

IF SO CALL

W. OATCHELL.

FOR

REPAIRED?

System and Rock Island
line
is
between El Paso and the
the shortest
System
St. Louis, Kan"Great Southwest"
sas City and all jHiints North and East.
The Golden State Limited i the muM, instil fluently wjulppM train

Cfiil.

.
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AND

DYED

In Dining

E. V. Long. Attorney at law, Of tic
Wytnnn block, J.aa , Vriris, N.

.

TO HAVE
YOUR SPRING
CLOTHES CLEANED

are arv4

law,
La

g o'clock.
T. M. Klwood, F. M.; W.
Main avonuo, 6 room hoimo.
O. Koogler, Secretary.
1014 Columbia aveiitio, 0 room hoimo.
Th
Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
H:K0
HI
Ar ..lionr ...
room tiouBO, 102, Meets
G15 Ilallroad avenuo,
every Friday nlrfht at their
illnuiT
for
Kintmilo
Triilni top ttt
w)ir
2S Grand nvonuc, 5 room bouse.
hall In the ' Schmidt building, west
g khI mml arn hitviiI
817 Elovi iith strei-t- , 8 room modern of Fountain square, a. 8 o'clock. Via
rONNRI'TKN"
At AntJinlto fur DurniiK'o. .sllviTton, mul litt
lttng members are always welcome,
house.
tiTiiimliulcpuliilH.
JAMBS N. COOK,
AtAlntmmn for Hfiivur, Piuililo nnd
,
avenue.
Railroad
ItowllnR
All',y,
Mm utmnlunl

li!5.
IM

p

READY

All Meals vlav thia rout

Attorney at
building,

Hon second and

.

10

Springer.

I. O. O. F Laa Veoaa Lodaa. No A.
meets every Moudtiy oveulng at their
hall. Sixth struct. All vlsltlnir brain.
erna cordially Invited
to attend.
O. W. Weasel, N. O.; Clark M. Moore,
V Q.i T. M. El wood, Reo.: W.
.
Crltes. Trcasurjr- - C. V. Hedgcock,

Orders Taken Dy

BhT IIOIINIl

Hatild Ki', ,.Ar

Ceorgo H. Hunkei, Aiioruoy t law.
Veedor llo i l,aa Vesas, U.

SOCIETIES.

From

Ma. 71.
NoveinlMtr 7lh, 1901.1
M

No

Vogiia, N. M.

M.

'

Look U

TbU

KITe;tlT

In
M.

forllOOOHowliitfMiu'hliiM.
Machine.
for 12.00
$12.30 for rSt.W New Koyal Drop
lloml Sowing Muohinn, nearly
now. A 8imp for somehixly.
$13.00 for S(junr Pluiio and Stool,
wll worth rr.oo.

System

HOI NO

a

Oti'.co
in Crockett
Vi'Rns, N. M.

$,00
$9.00

Santa Fe Branch
Tim

M.

FOR. ONE WEEK.

VJDitto

D. & R. Q.

.

Office,

Store

Phone, 286.

t$t

WIl.UAMS

omote.ry truHteo.

W. WALLACE

,

Vtgat, N.

M.

ATTOf.MiVj.

J)ler In

Are You

'

llrldnn 81.

a Specialty
La$

n.

Dentist

BARTON'S

itolntM vln iiltlmr
ir.niif"
IIiik via
VkI I'iiwi or tlm narrow Bni! vln
Kiillcla, mnkliiH tlm nnllrw trip In tiny lliflit ami
piwMiou throuith tlm
also for all ptiitiW on CrfMl liram li.

Lose Sight Of

Pas(j-N(rthcaste-

1)11.

Frank

510 Grand Ave,

1S88

In?

I

THAT YOU SHOULD NOT

Kl

II

lOKMI'.IU.V

SIDEWALKS
MrhliHry for

r.Htaldllied

lirnn l

Inter-miillnl-

Several Facets

The

riMiin Milt olii'iip. K'

McrcKivnt ToJlor

&4timmn nlven on Hrl.'k nnd Kton bulldlaifi
AtMi.iiii all C'emetury Work.

Ak V. J. Lucas, Ticket
Agent, A. T. & S. V. Ky.,
1jH8 Vegaa, N. M.

Nl'i

t Qunllty. All Work Ouarantaeil,

Tlin It

S. P. Track in Awful Condition.
An engineer who has been on that

t

BRICK
CEMENT
STONE

Cement

All the way

V

e.

ImikIil

fC

Crusliinl Uninllu for

Yon can go to California,
any day between March
1st and May 15th for
$25.00, a little more than
half fare one way.

DENTISTS.
J.

i

--

Kiiri

Nmw

p

The Raton Reporter says: The big
social event "of the season for many
years past has been the annual grand
ball given by Hillside Ixlge No. 295.
Brotherhood of fxcomotive Firemen.
This year will be no exception to the
rule and on Friday. March 17, thei
The
opera bouse will be crowded.
Las
from
advices
has
Vegas,
lodge
Trinidad. La Junta, Albuquerque, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Topeka.
that large parties will be here from
From the numC3Ch of these towns.
advanco ir Is
in
ber of rooms engaged
will
be about
there
that
certain
quite
three hundred visitors here to attend
the event.

SALE.

Dr. E. U Hammond, Uoom 7 Crock,
JOT
ett
liulldliiK.
Hours 8 to 13, and 1:30
M.M.K UikhI 1'nylmj liu.m.wo in l.u.
,(! Vi'Uii..
ltoth phoiii'H m diflco and
K.'bmiii fur M'tllti it. ill liimllli n( to R.
ir)trliir Iiivi'kIiii, liuiilr t n:i

Hills,

price
paid for Mlllln Whit
Ooloradu Need Wheat (or S!e In SeiwoD
LAS:VCOAS N. M.

a(

4
5
4
4
4

--

Hlffbw.

4"

A.

1

ft

FOR

CRAIIAM, (ORH MtAL, BRAN

WHEAT.

V

J. A. KNOX,awlin$ F. & P. A.
n-4

f I.0UR.

4

TRY OUR ROUTE.

Of, &J.

KKN

lUCAI.K Hiislii'-- .. Imn.li, apply
I.hJiiiiiUii 1'Hi'lfiti hU'.i'i,

Pr:

Whnluiile and Kolull

311

,.

4. B. GRIMSHAW,

Roller

i J. R.SMITH,

Gate Limited No. 43,
wttet bound.
Service unsurpassed. Dlningr, Library and
Pullman Oars of the latest pattern. Berths reserved by wire.
1

Ves

las

4

asti bound, bn
Island. No.
Rock
thf
2 makes close connection with Golden

4-J-

6,

him.... flva r,,m
mitt Ui. ihwiIiIv Imiui'i'
.! ht iiumili. Aililrow

"The Peoples"

'I'honalilt

Crockett
Itopotilltona and
No.

Mite Emma Purnelt,
Osteopathia
physlrUn; office Olnoy block. Houn
to IS; 1:30 to 4. l'tiones. Us V-41. Colorado 173
I'k'urnUlinl tmnit fur h'Hi.
Sunday hours
ill III nliuiliiii AvK.
.Ili ii 7 appointment.
,1

riiMimittvii,

HiinounociiH'iit.

Ui VeM

4
$

aid

utenoKropher

A.

All Work Guaranteed

llfelil's The l'lH7.a orjwllh Judre
Wooster, at Citv Hall.

nxm

block,

'IVitih

mid will reooivo jmnnts until

at.

connection afcTor-ranc- e
with thd Golden Gate Limited, No.

-,

o

AHHIAdi: CotnoH in rrlttayn, LattJos Work
anil rt turns fSalmdiijM.
Live Onlr9 Bt Muriilicy's DrujrHtore

--

liCavp Haily

Ulli

C

Shortest line to El Paso, Mexico, and the southwest. The
only first class route to California via Santa Fo Central, El
Paso Northwestern
and Southern Pacific
TIME CARD

r.xini-

..IS OPEN..
further

W. H. Unglea,
iyi'-wrli-

iu il II fnnil-li.'- .l
iiiul flivi'it' llulila.

IUNT-- A

STENOGRAPHER.

f riHium (urinxlusl,
t N

Gloanlng, Dying and Ropaln

V

A

UiiimIiwAvm.

La a Visn.
notary tmbllo.
Office telephone, Colorado No. SSy
KiiniWimi, T riim lirU U honxr, RflHlilino
POK HKNT
telephone, Colorado No.
Hint fiiriiik'n. il4irKliu liHmim.
In- ulr l 'I lit (iMi.
stti 236.
lw
Inmt Hlm, furnli.li.Ml, !.
J. P. 8einmlmann, BlenoRrnphor
I.Vm UKNT-Niiumili; Hl'.',litii(lit
vnu. a UU mid
typowrlier. 425 Railroad
NK TIllH SAM) IMM.I.AKH t, l,n
iiilt Lni Vegaa 4.
I'hone.
TIKI
Colorado, IS
Hi
Mt.
li!MH'iirllT. AiIIi.ii
sinli

on tho mountain

we nave ponaoio oiiutna lur luaumK- i
at Torrance, Millard and Kssheep
tancia-als- o
, )
at Stanly ji.,

RENT,

P. OIDDIO

IS

HARVEY'S

BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD

9
9

Ho la succeeded by Charles Stewart,
who had been keeping enginenien's
time In Division Superintendent
office, and Ilert Jones of the fuel
desk takes Stewart's place.

ci:kkii,i,os
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,

OTIC

ARCHITECTS.

iii'

niilln
MO

FU?L DEALER

iN

Connecting with tUo E. P. fc N. E. and Chicago, Rock Inland
and Paoiflo K R. Shortest lino out of Santa Fe or
New Mexico, to Chlcawo, Kansas City
or St.. Louis. When you
travel tako t he

9

F't'lt

Nil

Corn and Corn Chops

GATEWAY

SUNSHINE ROUTE, VIA TORRANCE

41.

lii.iiiro

I

IfOH

I- -'

1

FOR
LHUI UI'.NT

O'BYRNE,

tk

9
9
a
Mrs. A.1I. Porter ha publish'?
card at Riverside, Calif., thanking the 9
If?
officials of the Kama Fe ral'road com 9
f:
P'iny for their generosity In present 9
lug her husband with a pass over its r
lines as a reward for flngK'.ng two 9

sKVINi-Aniii.'rt-

CHHt hKNT-Kiiriil.t- ir.1
Imtli, inntiii, t.i

Ml ML Ml Mi Mi lYC. Mi Mi. Mi Mi ML Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi. Mi ML ML 4

Chanute, Kansas, abovo high wafer
mark and out of flood danger.

ii.(iilr

w

liritlKii Slrci t.

I

li?

A

HOLT A HOLT,
ArchlUeU
and Civil Cnglnaara.
Will WW l tll ilnf lir iiiUk ismk
Mttim
homo. Mm I wtm .ulU .HHUlly, IAi Knurl It
iiirveyg mail o. bulldtDif
tnj
and cotiHtruotloo work of all kinds
Dim
M.,l'p.Uir.
IiIhiiiumI
ami
Intended. Offio
AN I K l
A lilpjrili
ili it Montoya llulldlnn.upotTlaca. La a Vesta
furlxiy.
UlT mil M.
lilno )win olil.
J"?. I'litino
.

C. E. 8loom
No.

Professional Directory.

full on

Klrl fur Knnirl liou.vwurH
tiAl WanliliitiUin Kvnuin.
V W

AN'I'Kl--

WANTK1

e

Hot li IMioiu'n

WANTED.

w

Kennedy' Fast
Thomas Kennedy, a Santa Fo etigl
713-71- 8
DOUGLAS AVCNUC
neer of Newton, made a fast run with
I IVH1V AND VV.YU,
I lie CullfornU
Limited between KinsV
Waul
our ltulnM,
ley Htid Hutchinson, a distance of
r
r
eighty-foueighty-foumiles. Tho run of
Until lMionos No. in.
mile was made In seventy-ninminutes Including a stop and slow
INtulll5icl in INKS
downs Kennedy Is the engineer who
was In charge of one of tho big &00
class engines when a record breaking
trip wes made for the Ireneflt of
Vice President Kcndrlcks. After his
Dealer in
ninety mile uu hour record an order
Choicest of Meats
waA Issued prohibiting a greater speed
than sixty miles an hour.

It.

S.

ANTKU hnimimin mut millivtor.
H.J Min.it, fry huili ulrtwl,

utlltllii( TmirUM antt
llunlii(lt 1'itrtl
Ultjr.,

It might leave you! Then what? Better please it by using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The hair stops coming out, becomes soft
and smooth, and all the deep, rich color of youth comes back
to gray hair. An elegant dressing. Sold for 60 years.

The. SaiHu Ke lias l t a big contract to
Ha u sot & Coo':, Ottawa gradlii? c n
tractors. 'I'he roniract Is 'o raise t'pe
grade In the Keoaho bottom, north of

CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT-

and Carriage Repository

Don't have a falling out with your hair

.

a.

Cooky's Stable

No.

nrakemnn !.. I". Tripp, who had been
operated en m. reosfully for appendicitis In tl;e lot itl railroad hospital,
resumed his imi ti. r run with Conductor Dit-1- ; Oiul lson on No. 1 yesterday nf i i ii hi

Eas-ley'-

Rimers must le slopped, and that
the remedy lb in getting engineers
from oilier roads, to fill tho places
of can less and Incompetent nu n, who
are now protected by civil service

rule,

.

Cbarli
ed In in

DAILY OPTIC.

VKUAM

Las Vegas

Your Investment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent on
special deposltst Hofore placing
your money elsewhere see us and
got best Interest
Oho. H. Hunker, flea Veeder 01k.

Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machlrvd Shopi

Light and UnionMost Dentrabltt Tower.
UhnoIIiio

Fuel, Co.

..SELLS........

VJUIovj C recti

Coal.

Kiig-liieN-

.

the

Stover fiaNolliifi Knfpiie for
Itunuliiff l'rlntliiic 1'reNNC.
Out
(IrliKlltitr Mill, luiiiilu
,

flt,

Winn! Sawing--

l.lettrlc

lilglit riants, Laundries

.J C. ADLON, Prop.

J--

Ven tried

he gnllu (Optic.
EITABLIIHCO

vvrka

1879.

II.

rrlilm have termed
tbo hnttfe of the Vain and Uao Yang
ham-tlotorle cenute the Jap lout
heavily u their emmy and
Home military

PUBLISHSOBY

THE OPTIC COMPANY

le-rau-

they failed to acoompllah the
aurreiider of
lure" port of the
army. No one lll attempt to
4 tfiHiuH rlntt mitiUr.
deny, huwwr. that the hattlo of Muk
den will take rank anionic tho decisive
JAMES GRAHAM McNARY. tdltoe. hattle of I hn world, Tho army of
Kiinipa'kln, though n ronaiderahlc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Iforilon u"t away, U beaten lyond reto
If Ilusiila decide
IIKI.IVt.HMt lit MKIIIt K OH MAIL organization.
IN AOVAM .
a tu v war.
fmht m, h nniKt
Th
fact thai newly all Jut heavy
w
no
M.Milb ....
.. ..
K i in
have ln'-1 bf Muiilli
captured u t iuniKh to
(hi
IHs Wniil.n
.
r
any future operation of Kuro
7Ki
1tik Vr
ptttkln fin lie
t

.

It will acrvn Hit. Mi'DonaldltoH very
Id) wi'll rlKht If i'i ahody ahotild recant hU
liruliilHe and decline to P'IkThoae
HtMUY. MARCH 17, lit".'..
who aupportcd the lleiitetitttit Kovernor
dedared repeatedly that they did not
Tho Uu.iM.uih nliouM havo rcpiliimn helleve'lhat I ahody hlld lieen ih'Clerl.
ded oyania, ra ' I" r than Kuropatklu.
j They
,eeed that thf denuxratic
fraud had vitiate thu election of Mr
Jrrlderit Jihn S. Clark ha made AdaniH, hut tho ciipremii court dedar
an fkci'tti'tit prM'iltijt officer and Jioth d oxpreHsIy that the choice lay
the gentleman and hi colleague, Mr.
Accord
IVnhoily and Adaum.
Vlnt ra, have served lh lntir-B- l
of itiK to that, illctum If tho McDonald
their eonutltui'tiU ably and eonncbn-- ' men hei;vei
Adaum had ncelveil
tlouMy.
tnro hontmt vole than I'eabody, they
hhould hav. voted for hltn.
The
Tho AllDiqui-rqiJournal
placed uiirUlnK tliln ahout the wholo mattho nomination of K. V. (.'Jitney fur ter liait Ix en that the hlnlatont of nil
dlKtrlct. attorney In considerable peril partlea und factions tteetned never to
It lonK fli t Mm to liln
hav
rh'lt It
animated in tho JeiiHt by
Mr,
atipiMirt.
Clancy h: turned re- the (iie.Htlnn of what wan rlj;ht. The
tnont repreln iiKlhle political inoilvca
appointment, liowevi r.
wen followed throughout. The need
Tho fitenilti-rr- t
of the board of
of atrliiitetit hilhery laws lui leei finand tin? official of tho territor- phariled, but, then, what different:'.
ial liocpltiil for the Inxtuio are lo bo would law inaUo tind'T
,
preent
In Colorado?
congratulated upon the outlook for
th Institution ti a result of the
MORE ABOUT OUR FRICNDS THE
liberality of the lojrltiliituro.
CRITICS.
YeMtenlny home nttentlon wax paid
The withholding of the, hl French
loan nk-I)J' icuatda will force peace to the Keneral auhject of criticism, and
If tho rofunal in more a number of specific faulia found with
czar
tho
upon
thn temporary. Then? Im lltthi to 'Via Optic by Inillvlduiil.t wero referred
Hlnco tht publication of
ay lit favor of the Inlinimm polleyof to briefly.
the ItuHMlun n.lnlter wJio would, to yentcrday' article, ho many havo
to cxpreaa HHMiraneea of their
1o1h r up a (ulna prl
sacrifice hundred of tliouftiiiU of mihllera In a loyalty, their callnfacllon with tb kind
of paper that. In belriK furnished, and
hopeleHN war,
their belief In thn Importance of the
It will
a long time hefotti the
efforta that are dally being mado to
can (. rhangod In order to promote tho Intcrcl9 of tho city, that
provide for tho election of aenntora by we baKieti jo iiMMure the public we fully
dlnct vote of tho peoplo. Howovor, renlle the appreciation la which tho
tho aamo r'ult may Im accompllahwl pupcr in hebl In tho community ami
by tho tat-art" thoroughly Kntteful for tho hearty,
holding prlmarloa or
to name the men that tho couHlatent aupport furnlHhod by citiacn&to mul tdoct. Thn
Wo aro certain that no dally
plan baa zens.
Chin

lt

Vr

.

Muiitli

J

j

i

i

l.c-c- n

-

coii'll-HotiH-

1

lias-line-

l,

n

a

AS DAILY OPTIC.

atatea and paper

numUiT of

In

V ISO

a

q tho aouthwot reached ax
lrte a propirtlon of the rlHzen (d
tho town In which It l publlhhed a
do- Tho Optic.
Novertholea. It U
our wlh to placo tho paper In fvery
homo In tho city. Ther aro alwnya
pople In every community who would
uladly ItiMruct tho .rl ah to tho manner In which h ouxht to conduct hln
lerrentrlul bmduea, and there aro
otJiern, who, whllo fairly well natlnfied
lh the rulltiKH of lKln Providence,
can never l
(MTatiaded to coincide
with any policy, lulbf or action of
nu re rnundune orlln.
It wcro bib'
to waste tlmo and apace for the benefit of lt her of (bene cIbhwh. How
eicr there ar others who crlllclno In
no captloim und narrow Hplrlt.
Miat
one man liken In a newopaper may
very reawmubly be dlffen nt from
w hut another enrea for.
otu of the
ctltlcl-m- a
made rexanllng The Optic
We havo hotif?ht to
npi fir to bo Just.
know i hi. oplnioiia of people with a
view, wherever piiHalble, to make any
chnni- - In characte r of reading matter
that may lie acceplBlrle to tho largest
iiiituber of patrons.
Wo Jiavo tiiailo
the remarkable dUcovery that tilmoHl
everybody claltiiH to know exactly ho
a tiewHpaper outflit to be run, but that
the oplnlonx ho freely and courteoimly
oxpnuKoiJ differ from each other diFor thin reason, alono,
ametrically.
of course, we nre Koniewhat Inclined
i
to depi-m- l
largely upon our own
In
tho
dear
nerving
exprrlftici;.
public.
To resume the dlxcicodon of apeclflr
hard-lenrtiei-

ciiileli'm:
Fault No. 6:
the paper.

There isn't enough in

P!

MJUICJI 17. 1903.

outxldo matters of Interest.
ThU
In line with I ho general policy of the
1

piipt-r-

.

Fault No. 8. Thcrt Is too much Railroad news.
Then ar, It
true, h number of
In rail
ciiUi iiH who ure not
way newn, and who would pr for other
J
mattiT In Ita place,
vor, a wo
u Is a con-ihavo mado certain that t
Mtant. and IncreaHing
or this
character of newn, we i II continue
to affuril it all tlut xpact- that can bo
,
spared.
Fault No. 9: Tnere isn't enough stock
news.
There Im undoubtedly u demand for
a clasHlfb'ii mock column.
Whether
th" demand is sufficient to Justify tbe
devotion of tome upaco every day Is
u,.tionabI. Tho Optic, however,
yH
han bcccks to the lateat and most ac
curate tsttK'k news and wll CBtabUsh a
Mock department
at the sacrifice of
Honto mlsccllaneoiiM matter of Interest.
Fault No. 10: There isn't enough mi
mining news.
The name demand exists. In nppar
enily idinhtcr degree, and the tnnii
answer may be given.
Fault No. 11:
There Isn't enough
Territorial News.
The columns of the territorial papers are carefully culled for the most
interesting territorial happening). As
there I another class of objectors who
say they care nothing for general
territorial news, and as the mining and
stock departments to be established
will be largely devoted to territorial.
Interests, no expansion of tho regular
territorial department can be made.
Fault No. 12: We don't 3yre with
the paper's opinions.
It would be a nihility wobbly, weak,
editorial policy that ov
did
agree with. This Is much
erybody
too wide a subject to permit of discussion in this article.
Accordingly
It will he left for separate treatment.
Intf-reato-

-

It la. perhapH. a trlflo unfortunate
that mutii
Vepiim ahould wlnh to
haw In a town of a few thousand
ulation a pnp r u big as a Chicago or
New York dally. It might not bo amiss
to call (In: attention of these to tho
fuel that The Optlo publishes as much
telegraph news bh any other afternoon
paper In Southern California or Kl
I a ho;
that It publishes more local
news than any pnpr in the territory X
mentioned excepting the I)s Angeles
dailies; that there Is no padding, no
plate matter, such as Is utilized by the
Kl Paso papers, and that every Inch
of the reading space la filled with carefully selected material.
'is

FRIDAY,

I

This Is tho Farmer's Year

Buy
Plows and Seeders Now
Loiter Come to Us for Your

Harvesting Machinery
And
when the abundant crops have
been garnered we will buy the in for

Cash

Browne & Manzanares Co
Wholesale Grocers, Wool, Hides and Pelts
Complete Lino of Aniole Soap Always on Hand

Coors Lumber Company
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware, Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Coal and Wood

Fresh Eggs l NO,
....AT.. ..

PAPEN'S

Tault No. 7: There Isn't Enough Railroad news.
Tho Optlo punllshes more local railroad nows than any other paper In the
southwest.
As much space Is given
to this department as can bo pred,
and local news Is given preference ever

25c
Per Doz.

56

BOTH PHONES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Eotry No. 5507
N. M., FebOffice at Santa
ruary 27, 1000.
Notice la hereby given that the
settler has filed notice
of his Invention to make final proor
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register or receirer at Santa Fo, N. M.,
on April 13, 1905, vhu:
SE
Agaptto Lujan for the XE

l,

NO.

56

S.
Sec. 24, Nff. 14 SW.
Sec. 35, T.,11 N., It. 14K.

NX 11;

He names thn following witnesses to
prove lila continuous residence upon,,
and cultivation of, jafd land, viz:
N'oherto Enclnlas, of Vlllanueva, N.
M.; Cruz Oallegos, of Vlllanueva, N.
M.; Macarlo Leyhav of Vlllanueva, N.
M.; Juan lOrtiz, .if Vlllanueva. N.
M.

MANCKL

R. OTERO,

RcRlster.

3--
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At the same old stand, and in the same old way, we are
positive guarantee with every Dollars Worth of goods sold

WE

n

ag-ai-

offering big values, good merchandise,, and a
Wc want your trade, ycurs and your friends', and

HAVE IT!

7VIU

Q
Q
O

O

o
o
o
Stamps
o
X o

5 Per Cent Gash Discount on All Merchandise in Place of Trading
UNPRECEDENTED
Fieur De Lis v Marshall Field & Co. Big, Line V V X MILLINERY
!

At 7c yd.

At 7c yd.

V Wash Waists

Full Line

Special Facilities

V Wash Goods
Just

o
''
o
O
o
Sale,
o
Q New Skirts
Inspection,
o
v. ;v Just
Or
Sure to.Have It o
Comparison.
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
We VUsiinifl VtBonir TrsidlfS
o
o
o
o
o
o
BRO
o
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ftalhuitiN.
Lace: f all
and
styles.
descriptions
Worth from

OApjiliqufs,

.

25c to 40c per yard

--Ir- v--

Exclusivc

MUSLIN

Designs

For

UNDERWEAR
At

Unheard of Figures

Mousseline Mercerise,
Donzelle

Watt--

New
Proof Skirts, On DiNplay.
Stvlch It out
Ciavcm-tti-

-

$2.50 to S12.50

QrinOi

Laviytie Batiste,

One lot Corset ('overs, your ohoiee
.:
for .. ..

MilanIktiste,

.

;t")

.

y

Prices

Our Eastern Buyer

Jacquartl Novelties.

in

and Dress

getting
Riht Styles and Riht

Opened Up
Staples and Fancies

Ono lot Iltswors, tuilieheil at
Worth double.

'Walking

f

,

Keeps his eye on the
market, and, as soon
as a new style ap-pears, we are

,

;

"'

--

Silk Finished Jacquards,

r

In white and colors, with new
Loj of Mutton SJecve. Piu
Wheel Kmbroidery. Tuck-i- n
y. Shirrinjf Etc.

Brodte Mai inc.

Other garments from

25c to $10.00 a piece

Lawns, Oryandies,

BACHARACH

Dimities,
Mercerized Novelties, Etc.

Street and Dress Hats,

scribable in Beauty,
surpassed in Style.

Inde-

Un-

nUDAY.

MAKCli

17,

l.S

Vm.

Court Culiings

Bargains in Groceries

The district oun for Colfax
ty, which opona at Raton next Monday, will likely be In sosslon for three

The defendant having failed to put
In ihw case of J.
in un apM'ari)i-D. V. Veeder el Hi, vs. K. I. Jones
et ill., judgment was entered by
Other Goods in l'rujKrtions
default In favor of tho plaintiffs on
an attachment bond.
The Coots Lumber Co , has brought
suit against Fred Walsen and Georgo
Kiiher Phone
BRIDGE STREET,
Number 55
Bailey for the foreclosure of a mechanics' lien for building material,
In the sum of $7;lS,LI; the Moore
Lumber Co., for fWl.t'.ti: Gross. Kelly & Co., for I22S.IU.
Local
Bacharach Bros, have filed in the
district clerk's office n justice's JudgShorthand tsught; Inquire Normal. ment for $'.tS.40
Sotero C;h; !;i i up from Anton Chi-cagainst N, J, Dillon.
today,
Miguel tioiioeul takes a position i.i
( ft
his homo in
Hlginto Mairurman cleans clothes. CO'J Douglas the
postofflco as clerk on the first of
Iji Mnulri' imlsiy.
377 the
Ave.
Mrs. Ttuit thpiirii'il fir Phoenix,'
approaching month.. He received
the highest grade In tlm recent civil
Arizona
Diplomat Wlskey is Just right, at service examination In a class of seven
Kilwnr vi. imnu ii rtime down from
3 SG
Pavilion.
Maekel's
persons.
nisi .v.
Trinidad
R. 0. Wiiiscii. Jr., arrived in town
FOR SALU One guitar, in good
Tho man who Is set In Ms ways is
from Dorsoy Ijuu evening.
3 CI)
at 1004 National avenue.
shape,
not likely to hatch-ou- t
any new Ideas.
Malqiiiadi's Muea of Chapelle transin
If
aro
of extravset
tho
habit
town
you
acted business in
today.
Fresh lettuce, green onions, fancy agance, throw it off by saving someMrs. M. N. Chaffin left this after& Blood.
noon for Dallas, Texas, to visit hor sis- celery, every day at Ryan
thing each month and depositing with
3d. the Plaza Trust and Savings bank.
ter.
102-1W. Mc.Mullen Is at Iho Caslaiuda
Shirt waist stilts, tailored gowns,
hotel from lJoslon; V. C. Tot sen from
rain coals, waists and skirl, made
J. F. lluckie, who Is In immediate
Buffalo.
to ' measure.
Perfection
Co., and charge of the news
depots of tho HarV.L.Croekett Is lulling Uisboo and Fault loss Garment
Co., of Chicago, vey system, passed through for Albu
HI Taso.
Jlo will return homo next Mrs.
Hollenwager, agent, 1112 Nation-n- ! qurqiie last, evening.
He is married
Tuesday.
Ave.
to ti daughter of the late Fred Harvey
Manuel Valerlo and Amhrosio Tru-Jilland she usually accompanies hint on
have been almut town today from
Bermuda onions, sweet potatoes, his i ravels.
Gascon, Mora county.
good cabbage, fresh parsnips. Ryan &
Mrs. Raymond and daughter, theat- Blood.
Nearly all kinds of weather have
rical people, came tip from Albuquerprevailed today, though Old Sol at last
GAKDKX TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE
que yesterday afternoon.
asserted his authority and there were
AT
P. J. Iterron, local representative of AND POULTRY NETTING
no elements to dispute It.
BEST
VALUES.
the Armour company, has been visiting COOKS';
Dawson City and Intermediate points.
of
Henry Hsslnger, n brother-in-laW. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
James S. Duncan left yesterday evJ. J. Kelly, the harness dealer, Is in
receive choice carnations
every
ening for Denver to attend some school
(ervlewing his customers In town and
festivities in which his children are Thursday regularly.
He
surrounding villages this week.
interested.
the wholesale house of Es- travels
for
Uirge slock of latest designs of
singer & Judell, Las Vegas. Silver
Attorney II. M. Dougherty, of So- wall
paper. Call on Coors for best
corro, passed through the city yesterIndependent.
City
81
quality and prices.
day afternoon on his way to New York
on business.
"Where did you get that splendid
Give your old clothes to the ladies'
I never saw any
so
Lea ml ro Lucero, coit)t superiuiei.il-en- t Home and go to St. Patrick's ball at horseradish?
It at Ryan & Blood's
"I
of public instruction, is in eoun-tr- Rosenthal tonight.
got
strong?"
Gentlemen, free;
parts officially visiting outlying ladies 5(t cents. Prize for the best they Leep a splendid assortment of
school districts.
goods. And they give stamps with all
dancers.
cash orders too. That Is nice of
estate
of
the
F. L. Heues, executor
3 64.
of W. L. Salmon, who died Sunday
sweet oranges,
fancy them. Isn't It!
Bananas,
morning, lias arrived at the Plaza ho- cream candies. Nuts and figs, Ryan
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tel from SpririKfield, Mass.
& Blood.
Homestead Entry No. 5505.
John Hays, who is interested in the
of the Interior, Land OfDepartment
at
Go
establishment
to
Coors'
Lumber
of
mining properties
development
fice
at
Santa
Fe. N. M.. Feb. 10, 1905
Uuadalupita, Mora county, 's visiting for .lapalac, family paints, Johnson's
is
Nodce
hereby given that the fob
floor wax; best in quality and price.
town from that section of country.
settler has filed notice
81 !o
Rev. B. C. Meeker and daughter.
his
to make final proof
of
Intention
InMiss Susie Meeker, the latter an
in support of his claim, and that said
to
will
continue
Scbacfer
put
up
in
winter
valid, who had spent the
will be made before U. S. Court
as Crueos, passed through yesterday accurate prescriptions and to do busi- proof
Commissioner at Ijjs Vegas, N. M.,
In
ness
as
store
the
usual
while
his
afternoon for Emporia, Kansas.
Duncan building is being Improved. on March 22, 1005. Viz: George Hub-bell- ,
SW
for the lots 4 and C, SE
Sec. 7, Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 18. T.
It'c True as Truth; Boucher will 14 NT., U. 20E
He names the following witnesses
surprise you if you seo him about
to
prove his continuous residence upcash prices for groceries. Alt other
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
in
offered
discounted
Las
prices
Vegas
Albino Gallegos, of Chaperito, N.
BEST GOODS IN THE
by Boucher.
in
now
Albino Sena, of Chaperito, N.
Shipment cf Spring goods
M.;
MARKET.
M.; Manuel ralotnino, of Chaperito,
stock for your inspection, call and
The management of the ladles' Home N. M.; Ramon Lucero, of Chaperito,
these goods before you
examine
yesterday received a leg of mutton, N. M.
purchase your summer Foot Wear.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
with the compliments of C. E. Bloom,
2 45
is
Register.
he
street
market.
It
of
'Bridge
$3.00
Queen Quality Boots
needless to say that the thoughtful
$3.50 donation was
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Queen Quality Special
appreciated.
(Homestead Entry No. 6484.)
$2.50
Oxford Low Shoe
of the Interior, Land OfDepartment
of
costumes
members
The
worn
by
. . $2.50
Slippers
fice
at
Santa
Fe, N. M., Feb 13, 1905.
the military band In tho parade at
Is
Notice
hereby
given tnU the follonoon today were ludicrous and laughwing-named
settler
has filed notice
was
In
music
able
the extreme, but, the
Common Sense Shoe Store up to the usual
his
Intention
to
final proof In
make
of
exof
standard
high
of
his
and
that said
support
claim,
Bridge Street,
cellence.
proof will be niadat before United
States Commissioner at Las Vegas, N.
M., on March 24, 1905, vis: Bernardo
Wl 4, S12SE1-4- .
Pcrea, for the E
Sec. 34, T. 14 N. R. 24 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of Laid land, viz:
Pedro A. Marque, of Chavez, N. M.J
OF
SALE
A
SPECIAL
THE GREATEST SUIT
Esme.ejlldo Slsneros, of Chaves, N.
M.; J. P. Garcia, of Trementln. N. M.;
Dlonlclo vga, of Trcmentlna, N. M.
Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits
i
MANTJKL OTERO.
'
in brown, blue and black He fore
Register.

John York

PERSONALS

'i

o

2--

I

y

wing-name-

d

3--

Queen Quality
Oxfords

3--

I

Rosenthal Bros
,

.

, f4

'

,

...

,

S

,

EASTER

;,

Pair of Worthy Kid
Sec Window Display,
(ih,ves are here for
Ihrfrain IJuveis.
$4.98
KVKKY pair" oerfeet and
For one lot of Ladies'
all the latest shades are
in
all
Skirts,
Walking
represented. How many
the late shades. Comes
are going to carry away
in Mohairs for Summer.
these good gloves and
10O

Clean Stock in
Anchors and Stars, for
Peter Thompson's Suit,
Patches and Eagles, has

A New,

been received by
express from New York

jist

Citv.

3

LADIES'
KID GLOVES

BARGAINS

at

nsi

OF LAS VEGAS.

Ompltal

Paid In, $100,000.00

pav only

THE

75c PAIR?
for
March 17th, 18th. 20th.

This price is only

Penitentiary

Bids.

a.
FRANK SPRINGER,
M. CUNNINGHAM, President
-O
5 D. T. HOSKINS, Oashlor
f. D. JANUARY, Asst. ashlar
lZ
INTERES1 PAID ON TIMS DEPOSITS.
Vlo-Prm-

5 H. OOKE, Prvsldonl

-

Trading Stamps With All Cash Sales

O. 1. HOSKINS,

;i

H. W. KELLY,

Vloo-Pnakfa- ml

Treasurer

PAID UP CAPITAL,

$30,000.00

IAS VCOAS 54 VINOS BANK.
IWSAVC your marnlng by Jopnultlng Ibont lit THEmavmd
U two dollar mada."
dollar
whora (n oy will bflnn you an Inovmo.
Nodeootlf rooalvodoflifthanSI. Interact paid on all d0polf of SO ana owar.

5

You Furnish The Bride

MOORE LUMBER CO.,
IIAIIIICIt IIMK'K.

YVKSTSIDESPLAZA.

HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALL PAPER

Telephone 150.
accord nice with tho conditions on
blank proposals, which will bo furnished by the superintendent on application; no bbl otherwlso mndo will bo
entertained. A bond will bo required
from all successful bidders for the
faithful fulfillment of contracts with-- '
In ten days after date of award.
25,000 lbs. flour.
5,000 lbs. beans.
1,000 lbs. oatflakes.
500 lbs. evaporated peaches.
500 lbs. raisins.
500 lbs. rice. '
30 cases lauulry soap.
50 lbs. black nenner. whole
500 lbs. K. C. baking powder.
6 cases Cal. fruits, assorted.
6 caBes canned corn.
100 lbs. laundry starch.
100 lbs. sal soda.
23 cases roasted coffee.
4 barrels syrup.
100 lbs. baking soda.
2,500 lbs. lard1 compound 50 lb cans.
180 lbs. tea.
2,000 lbs. salt, coarse.
5 cases matches.
5 cases Greenwich lye.
gross scrub brushes.
1 gross brooms.
Win lbs. peas, dried.
The board of New Mexico penitential y commissioners reserves tho right
to reject any nnd all bids.
In submitting bids for above supplies, bidders should write plainly on
1

Mil
At

BALL

J5he

Wc Furnish The Home.
envelope tho following: "Bids for supplies for New Mexico penitentiary,"
with name or names of bidder or bidders, to avoid tho opening or same by
mistake.
By order of tho board of New Mexico penitentiary commissioners.
II. O. BURSUM.
Superintendent.
Samples may bo sent eopsrately,
duly marked and numbered, to the su3 4$.
perintendent.

Our Mi' Will Ittivnllinl
lit' n rat tO--

lUml Hi

March
Ue

tn Nrw Tiiiplr)r

I'urlli'r,

Tiililr-l'iivp-

(iiiii'h I'tivwr.

Mini

Laoo Our lain and

Door Panola
In tlm

BIO SPCOHLt
Bffo

I

r

1

S.

Xmjrrnu

isiao

nil- -

wont Hugs

tr

litis

Itiis.

iI

l4

1905.

Notice Is hereby given that tho fol $1.98 Kr I.1.1 Siyjrrtm
llii.
Mti-lowlngnnniod settler has filed notice
of his Intention to mnko final proof lu
support of Ills claim, and that said
proof will bo made beforo U. S. Court
The Happy HomcBuildcrs
Commissioner at
Vegas, N. M.,
on April 20th. 1905, viz: Hugenlo
Duncan Block Next To Ths'Poit Offlcs.
SE1-for tho lot 1, NB 14 SW
SWl-4- ,
Sec. 32, T 14 N.

fftdsenthftl Furniture Co.

Is

Ha-la-

1--

8WI-4SKI--

R. 22 K.
Ho names

B.

tho following wltuosscs
to nrove bis continuous residence
upon and cultivation of enbland, vli:
Torlblo Sanchez, of Coraf.on, N. M.J
Eplmenlo Snlas, of Corncon, N. M.;
Margarita Oouialos, of Corazon, N.
M.; Isabel Garcia, of Corazon, N. M.
MANURIi It. OTERO,
D 76
Register.

C PITTENGER,
i.

I

A

1

.1

'

.

,

1

I'ulntx, Ac.

002 SIXTH
Duvall's

Clean cotton rags wanted at Optic
3 503
office; 5 cents the pound.

C.

Bring Your Teams to
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN,

ni

Be

,

!'.

tililNN,
v

STRELT.

Dinners
Surpassed.

Twelve years he has
catered to Las Vegans

Boarding Stablo

The meals, the service,
the prices, have been

Bot of Oaro and Attontlon

weighed

thoroughly,
and found not want

LA PENSION

HOTEL

C

17

orner Sixth ami

I

IiicoIii.

American I'liui.

Go to DUVALL'S Din,
Jng Room.

$1.00

All

Room

in Connection.

Mudtrn Convenience,

jf

mmaaaaam

Mits.N.i. i;. Moottt:,

Krtiv

PATTY
S.bkiooc
araur
PLUMBER AND TINNER
Hmrdwmrm, Bi.vum. Katigmm, Clo.
Matf

?

Jl'Joe

mnd Warkmmnmhln

our raraoaa

Special.

PLEASING POULTRY
j

IJuv One Just to try Hometliinjf itxrl for a cbant.
Made in 3 layers; orange cream filling; true fruit flavor;
iced withoranrre icing; Deliciously jroodand temptingly
priced. Always Good Always Here.

LEHMANN BAKERY
HELLO

Laa Vagaa Phon 204

j

.

eaters Is an old story with us. You
ran always find here tho youngest
awl

j

92

inl it

A

Portlora

Tho Now Ropo

I

$175 niiijrriiM
$1.10
Department of tho Interior, liind OfStUSI
fice at Sanla Fe, N. M., March 13,
$1.4aVr BO Smyrna

Chance.

Colorsvao Phon

hihI

ing- -

Symphony
Orchestra

A C&kc

Iiiiintlr
li"i,

FOR PUBLICATION.
(Homestead Entry No. 5323.)

Samp'e

Tickets.

u MIb

l

Oar pots and Ruga

Night.

-

liiiM-t-

Livery and

OPERA
HOUSE
By

n '

f

In Vi'lii'ln, lliiily..

NOTICE

DUNCAN

Laddies Free

commissioners at the office of the
ndent, until 10 o'clock a. in.,
on Monday, March 20, 1905, for furnishing and delivering at 'be Is0
Mexico penitentiary tho supplies here
Inafter mentioned, or so much thereof
as the board may deem sufficient.
Payment for mid supplies will be
made In rash. Delivery of all supplies
except perishable articles must be s
directed by the superintendent
j
Samples will be required of all articles marked with an asterisk, and
j these should be labeled, showing name
of bidder, price, etc., and must be de'
llvered to th superintendent not later
than 9 o'clock on said day.
All bid must be made strictly In

2

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK

THE BEST

SANTA FE, N. M., March 8, 1905:
Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of New Mexico penitentiary

l

$30,000.00

Surplu

OFFICERS!

J.

Additional

fr

;

r

week.

Sugar for $11,

l.

OPTIC

nnsssriH ns rtmnsrn n n r n rH n
it SttU U 6UEL UttTIUUlM. BUULi
s--

!
coun-

Friday and Saturday

16 lbs

Villi AS DAILY

tenderft birds.

We

one for thg scrawny, tough
that sotiio times pass

have
old

s'

no
vst-jera-

'

POULTRY.
Neither will you after you get n
glimpse and a taste of the kind kept
here.' Espoelally as our prices ar
always as low as tba lowest and often
lower.

TURtER'QJX:
Market.

LA

ed In'o the water to reeu th borne
but wa rntir.hl between the log and
in rink and wa aaved only through
tho perlient effort of hi two aon.
Th horse wore drowned. Medical
MMlManca bad to be ummoned for
Mr. Harkey, whone leg wa badly
brulned and who suffered from the
hock.

THE TERRITORY.
RIO GRANDE

It

AGAIN ON THE

RUE Neportg from the lower Mesll-- I
valley say that tbe Rio Grand', ta
rlnlnjf again and that a flood I fearthe liver aC
ed. Kl Pan report
that point to lx running look full and
that It I already beginning to encroach tipm property, Th dyke are
k In several
ami It I
ptarc
thoiiKht ttiat Hindi damage wll In
dime should even a nrtmll addlt lonal
rise occur,
CONSTRUCTING DYKES If ohm
ran Imagine Iiow nun It dirt sou men
and 200 team run throw up In on
day, tliU I how touch work I benorth
ing done dully on the dyke
of thi city In Bernalillo county, say
The work
the Albuquerque Ci
began yesterday morning under th
supervision of County Engineer I). J.
Rankin, who In turn ha five woiUiaiit
superintendent, and It will continue
for five day
E'TOWN TO BOOM Joseph Lowr-eof Ellxabethtown, N. M., I In the
that camp expects
city, and any
to enjoy a big boom during Hi"
summer. 1 tt 1'1'm tin stltriulu of tin'
propertlve railroad, a California coin;
pany h
recently bought lntRe Interest there, and It It reported that
aboui' a million dolduring th
lar In development work, Including
Hi piping of water from Fled 'River.
Trinidad Chronicle New.
1

DEATH OF A RECLUSE T. Coke
Hllllinnn, who lived tho life of a
tho past twenty throe- years In
I ho
t
Mil
mountains, died last
week at Water Canyon, Socorro county. l.ll(l0 watt known of hi life hut
he wua a graduate of Yale, wu h musician in tho federal army during the
civil war and held official poult Ion

t,

-

liih-ii;-

at Washington before coming to Now
Mexlm He wan known a Judge
n

ln tho neighborhood.

FEET

The Best Cough Syrup.
S. L. Apple, ex lYobate
tawa Co., Kansas, writes:
to any that I have- used

High Stchool.
The clahrie In Itotany and rhyalol-KI
huve fitilhhed the re(iiired work
and the eTude have betn recordol.
The required rhetorical work for
Ihl quarter will be flnlahed Friday
March 24.
Ml
Kthej Antrtln a Knidnate of
the iiniverliy of Henver ba been
elected by the board of education to
j take the poMltlon
made vacant by the
death of MIhm l nit C. Itotta.
The Grade.
The to'al inimlu'r of pupil enrolled
date In about 7.15.
j to
Home beautiful work In water color I rthiiwn In the fourth and eighth

Judgt,

LAND INSPECTOR BUSY Special
Government Land Inspector fl. 0.
Clnrkaon ha
been quite busy at
Almnogordo for tho pat week, looking nrter apfclat case In land matter relative to homestead t ntrie and
the like, The entry of Mis I.ucretla
Join wa up before U, S. Com m
W. H, Shepherd Wednesday and
June
Thnrday. Ml
trying to
prove hut he had compiled with the
law In the proving up of her home-leaand the- - 'government, through
Mr., Clarksott,
rtiHt IohIiik thi
1

d

litlm,
'

CHENEY
IS DEAD Joshua
If.
own
who
a Much hear
Cheney,
and who wh taken to Kl
IbkI
week
for treatment, died In
the Pass City on Sunjluy afternoon
Cheney wa Involved In a tangle- - n
the result of tho effort of n .physician and an ll"Kd adopted aon to
obtain hl property, ltefore hi death,
Cheney made a new will which I entirely satisfactory to hi two brother,
L. II. Cheney of California, and W,
H
of Wyoming, who wore
Cheney
present at lil death. Mr. Cheney wa
fifiyelght year of age and a native
of New Hampshire, lie wan at one
time an ordained mliilwter of tlx Hap- Tor-tanr-

l'ao

-

Fe.

HANDS
One Night
Treatment

J

with

;

grade.
The

rtiipi'tliiferideni in at proHcnt
the ability of the pupil In
In reading and
the different'
t
and flnda a small per
, HpelliiiK
Soak the feet or hand's on retiring; at'(i poor reader.
in a strong, hot, creamy lather of
The pupil a it pcneral llillii; read
CUTICUKA SOAP. Dry, and Jwell.
anoint freely with CUTICURA j The attendance I 'excellent, the
In aoiue of the lowerjsradi
OINTMENT, the jreat Skin aver;i,.
)
Ing fifty three dally.
Cure and
J

temliiK

.

c(-n-

For an Impaired Appetite.
of appotlte aJways rsulls from
faulty digestion. All that Is needed
I
a few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet. They will Invigorate the Btoniach, strengthen the
digestion and give you n appetite
like a wolf. Tboso Tablets also act
a a gentlo laxltlve.
For sale by all
druggists

Io

Mers.

Case, Weacott, aiid Montgomery of thi. Anvil chorus entertained several of their friend at Socor-

5.

ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
In Normal

Hall, which bag been pronounced by Earnest
Gamble among tbe best' auditoriums In the West.

SEASON

YOU THINK

That one person can clean and press your clothes

as well as another, but

Early fruit tree and flower were
In bloom lit Socorro a week ago and
even then were 'wo or Ihreo weeks
late.
Incredible

TICKETS, REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Rlnglo tickets 75 Cents. Pupils of High School, season
"tickets $1,25; single tickets 40 cents.

SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each attraction.
Tickets on sale at Murphey's Drug Siore,

I,adlc who tako prldo In clear,
white clothes should nse lied Cross
3
Ilag rilue, old by grocers.

SEE

Brutality.

it

would have been Incredible brutality if Cha. F. Lcnibergor, of SyraMr. iiud Mr. Illho, formerly of cuse, N. V., had not dotio the best be
Iternallllo, but now of Albuquerque, could for his coffering son. "My boy."
cell brut ed their fifteenth wedding
ho fvnys, "cut a fearful gash over bl
eye, so I applied Ducklen's Arnica

purest of emollients.
Bandage lightly in old, soft cotton
or linen. For itching, burning,
and scaling eczema, rashes, inflammation, and chafing, for redSalve, which quickly healed It and
ness, roughness, cracks, and
Use Allen'i Foot Eae.
saved hl.i eye." Good for burns and
fissures, with brittle, shapeless
A powder to be ahaken Into tLi
ulcers too. Only 25c at all drusglat.
fool
nerv-oiVour
feet
swollon,
nails, this treatment is simply shoe.
and damp, and get 'Jred easily.
wonderful, frequently curing la If you have aching feet, try Ailer's
Mls.s Anne
V. Fitch entertained

FaiiiPfflisind
609 Douglas Ave.
for

restrj tho feet and a number of her friends at 'cards at
make now or tight alioes easy. Curea
CmiM llumflf Cut, rnMirfirf M CI'TIIT
the residence of Mr. and Mr. John
lvnt, Vlr, fin torn! rit C'hMU,liu (;t)
aching, awollen, sweating foet, blist?(t, hr., Kr..fflii(Oit.tiM.fliJWM,
irt..ui l.ii.l.n,
V7 ('h.rl'rh'iww
Wrla, I Hu. 4.
f.lvi IVifnfi, er and callous pot. Kelleves Chi- W. Terry in Socorro,
W OiaunitHM Jin. futbr Drug t CU.iu. Carp., mU
lblain, corn and bunion of all pain
mf 5ud tat " Uow to Can f.irj llumar.
and give rest and comfort. Try It
Cured Consumption.
Sold by all HrugrflsU, He..
Mr. II. W. Evani, Charwater, Kan.,
Don't accept
aubstitute. Trial
IIkI. church.
Heath came n the re- - package FREE.any Address Allen S. write: "My husband Jay elck for
three months. The doctors said he
Htilt of Ilrlght.'
dlHCae.
Olmted, LeKoy, N. Y.
had quick consumption. We procured
BROUGHT BACK
JERRELL
Prof. Harp ha Hovered hi rAnvf-tlo- a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and It cured him. That waa six
to
returned
Sheriff Phillip
Alamogor-dwith the liaptlm college nt
from Corona, where he captured
will devote hi tltuc to year ago and Rince then we have
Hoh Jeirell. who miwed out of Jail teaching
cliiHHo
in 'ahorthun I and always kept, a bottle in the house.
We cannot do without It. For coughs
there about two week ago. Khetlff typewriting.
and
colds It has no equal." 25c, 60c
at
man
located
tho
esenM'd
Phillip
the home nf hi relative near Cor- A Chicago Alderman Owes Hi Elec- and $1.00. Opera House Pharmacy, O.
O. Schaefer, Prop.
tion to Chamberlain's Cough
ona, and when Jerrell wa brought
bond
Remedy.
to
inado
ho
hack
AUmogordo
Edwin Collord left Hillsboro for
"I can heartily and consclentloualy
for $200.
that he had been
recommend
Chamberlain's
Cananea,
Mexico, where be has a
Cough
trying to keep the new of hi arrest
In a foundry as pattern
of
for
affection
throat
the
positron
Ttemedy
gwd
1"
from hi folk, preferring them
think anything they wlhed rnther and lung," nay Hon. John Shenlck, maker.
than know he wa In Jail for a toot- 220 So, Peoria St., Chicago. "Two
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
ing acrape. A aoon a he broke years ago during a political campaign,
In buying a cough medicine for
I caught cob! after being overheated,
went
Jail, he
Immediately home,
which Irritated my throat and I was children never bo afraid to buy Cham
There 1
HANDSOME BOOKLET Judge A. finally compelled to Rtop a I could berlain's Cough Remedy.
not apeak aloud. In my extremity a no danger from if. and relief Is always
A. Freeman ha
from
received
Jul'
I
especially valuthe hand of the printer a handsome friend advised me to tte Chamher- wure to follow. It
able
1
for
i
and whooping
two
colds,
toon
croup
0,,sn ucmouy.
biM.klet containing hi addrewH at thfl,amB
sale
all
For
not
afternoon
''"a
could
cough.
and
,hi,t
by
druggist.
ston
time of the laying of the corner
j
wmP9 when 1 fmm'1 ,he
of the Masonic Temple. November b',,,rve
Mr. and Mis. Lincoln Davln of Chit
an eloquent n"xt ni0,n'nK the Infiimmatlon had
f.lh, I'.tOI. Tl, uddre
I
arrived in H;lldoro. Mr. Davlss
several
dose
took
ilsi.t.l.
cago
.
It ha been hand.
tribute to
a successful 'oil man and Is Interon talking through
Ul8t
kept
''
tight
will
and
ba
ome!y primed
presented
I thank this modi-aoi.ested with Ir. Miller, et al, in Shan-doa a ouvlner to member of the Ma- - j th campntRn. and
c'nfl
in
Cmm"
WOn
ppat
,hat
,he
placer claims.
W
fraieruliy here, and thime atn1'
ls
rMn
for
8n,,,
hv
p""r'nmiy
aton
from
ten.lnK thu corner
laying
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
dnif?R'8,a'
Ave'a'--CrlHlinllowelt ami
j
Take laxative Promo Quinine Tabj
Argil..
The pnrttofriee fixtures for K. of F.
let. All druggists refund tbe money
hall at A lamogordo have been ordered If it falls to cure. Ft. W. Grove's
sig,
PROWNEO IN THE BONITC- -I.
w
In(0,y
BMy dny nature la on each hox. 25c.
M. Harkey with hi
team last week
i.f0ip they arrive.
the llonlto river
attempted to- cm
Captain M. Cooney of Socorro has
near llonlto in Lincoln county.. The
It
If
sold
loses
his fchcep, 2.0.00 in number, at
terror
Itodlly
pain
you've
at team wa
by the recent rains a bottle of Dr.
Eclectrtc Oil 2..r.O a head to W. II. IJIes, at DenThorn'
and the lead team at ruck a large log in the hotiHO. Inatant relief In ca?e
ver.
and wit throwu. Mr. Harkey piling- - j of burn, cuts Hpraln. accident
of
aort.
j any
Accidents come with distressing
statu io Ohio, n-j- ih Toi,imi, i
The- - family of Uev. Harvey Tni- - frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises.
l.reAM t oi mrv.
IthiiIi J. ClMtni'V mnkt-ih tlml ! N mor
of the M. K hurch, ai'-i- i stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
tnr uf tliw tlrui of ,i (! nty i ' , ilii. plin, pastor
.kIiuiikw. in thtntv.f Tii.-ti- ., c,mi,tr nlt j rived in Alaiiiogordo from i.env.l.e. Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
mi, I t tin t .i 1,1 arm will iwv the
where 'hey had spent the safe without it.
DUfiiof itK, HI.'MtUKO IMIM.AKM f.ir Wli Kansas,
mul vtfitfv i.ft4n of ( utHfrli t'litt rniiiii.l Iwruttl past winter with relatives.
(
tty
UU' iitrrti ('vir.
colored man made a little gun
HUSK J CjlKMKY.
Hwinii ti lii.tnf,. mu mi,
Wurrr'i Tmtkinrnl.
ii.., riUl tn nor
Ir.
ai a dance in Alamogordo. He
a inv
tsxA.
play
A.
iiwiii. thi
for
t'i'iitwr, t,
fmp the blood ; Crt for akiu rujitioot.
iHKM.I
A. W it,KA.MN'.
was arrested by Sam Xlmmo and
N'.itHt I'em.ie.
It.lt' CiitAt rh run- Ip tl-itaken before .Judge O'Reilly who asIntxmallv, iwl
I It Lawrenee returned to Alono-Korilm l
nn tin- mul nnn-nt- i
mu i
of tin- - vtKiii. Hnil for tttoiiiitiliiU
from the agency where be liu sessed a fine of $r0 and costs against
fr. .
V. J CHKN'KY A
".. Tolf.l.j,
S'll.t tiv !l Hnitfifit. T!'
linen pttttlim up a rwddenee for J him.
TkHii . Sillily fill, for CiinMlimtl n. W. T'rude, the Mencalero merchant.
If U 1 a bilious attack take
Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick cure U certain. For ale
by all druggists.

one night.
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PA LA C E

Economy

Wtill AM VAUGHN.

y8CS1 APPOINTMENTS
?3

HOTEL CLAIRE

J
f

ADMIRABLE OUISINC
I
CQWTTOUS ATTENTION J

U of uniform quality at all
seasons, always pure, heavy
In consistence, of delicious
flavor and appetizing ap

SANTA FE, N. M.
Ftr Proof, Electric Lighted,
Steam Heated, Centrally Located.
Baths and Sanitary Plunbing
Throughout.
Lrfl, Sample Room for Commercial Men.
American or European Plan.
GEO.

E. ELLIS,
Proprietor and Owner,

pearance.
Ask for tho brand with
.I'ARLOR

BARKER

SHOP.M

CUSS WOtl.HUI.

other Drug Using,
lk Tnhsr.jn Mahit

from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and euro these awful diseases,
amj Neurasthenia. there is
jupt one rellablo remedy, Dr.
THE KEELEY
New Life Pills. M. Flannery
Kins's
IUCTITIITC
inoiiiuii of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
sirtdtr
Kays: "They have no equal for Constipation and Hillousness." 25c at, all
reEd. Lemhke and family have
stores.
two
drug
a
from
turned to Albuquerque
months' visit in hi old home, ValMiss Cora Smith
Falls,
paraiso, Ind.
Ontario, Is in Albuquerque the guest
"Neglect colds make . fat grave-gards.- " of Mrs. Frank A. Siorz.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
py, vlporlua old age.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protru"
Five tired hobo were entenced'by ding Piles Your druggist will return
Judge Crawford at Albuquerque to money If PAZO OINTMENT tails to
work on the public street as penance cur you ln s to 34 days. 60c.
for being in that, place without vis
C. B: Allaire, the well known merible mean of support.
chant and mining man of Sam Anto
the
"Itching hemorrhoids were
nib, was a business visitor In Albuplague of my life. Was almost wild querque.
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
Strike Hidden Rocks.
failed." C. F. Comwell. Valley street.
When your ship of health strikes
Saugertles, N. .
the hidden rock of. Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, If you,
Chas. Rosa came down to Hillsboro
don't get help from Dr. King's New
from Hermosa, where the snow wa
Discovery for Consumption, J. W
twelve Inches deep.
McKinnon, of Taldega Springs, Ala.,
writes:
"I had been very ill wiib
Half the ills that man ta heir to
tinder the care of
Pneumonia,
come from indigottion.
.Uurdoclt
but was getting no better
Blood Bitters strengthen and tones
the stomach; makes iadlgestlon im- when I began to take Dr. King's New
Discovery. The first dose gave repossible.
lief, and' one bottle- cured me." Sure
Manager Fred (jo.ldsmith ordered cure for sore throat,
bronchitis,
sutts for the Junior Albuquerque ath- coughs and colds, tluaranteed ai all
letic association base ball club, whleh. druggists. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
is In training under bis Instruction:. bottle free.

yjj

.ire

,

Red Cross Bag Blue makes clothes
E. Everitt of the International corwhiter than snow. Delights the laun- respondence schools, returned to Al4
dress, all grocers.
buquerque from an extended stay In
El

The Peniamio county district cwurt
will convene on next Monday, with
Judge Abbott on the bench.

Paso.

Give Healtrv Vigor and Tone.
Herbine is a boon for sufferers
from aneamla.
d
By its use
U quickly regenerated and the color
becomes
ncrmal.
The
drooping
strength is revived. The languor Is
diminished.
Health, vigor and tone
predominate. New life and happy acIrs. BBello H. Shlrel,
tivity results.
Mlddlesborough, 111., writes: "I have
been troubled with liver complaint
and poor blood, and have found nothing to benefit me like Herbine.
I
hope never to be without It. I have
wlshed'that I bad known of it In my
husband's
lifetime. '
50c.
Opera
House Pharmacy, O. G. Schaefer,
Prop.
the-blao-

Invaluable for Rheumatism.
I have been suffering for the past
few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Kallard's
Snow Liniment was the only thing
that guve me satisfaction and tended
to alleviate my pdfns. March 24th,
1302, John C. Degnan. Kinsman, 111.
25c. 50c and $1.00. Sold by Opera
House Pharmacy, 6. (i. Schaefer,
Prop.

a

Chap-invlll-

PILLS
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DmNoknn
Drmmd mmH
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Startling Mortality.
Siailstics show startling mortality,

OrunKBrmesi. Opium.
Morphine end

Tho revival at the Highland Meth-dls- t
church in Albuquerque 1 growIn
interest.
ing
Women love a clear, healthy com
The funeral services over the replexlon. Pure blood makes It. Bur- mains of the little son of Mr.
and Mrs.
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
J. A. Brady, look place In Albuquer-que- .
.1.
M. Webster has purchased the
The season for planting shade tree
house now occupied by Mrs. J. A. in front of residences, especially on
Anderson at
illboro.
It's the little colds that grow Into
the residence streets, 1 on.
big colds; tb big colds that end In
The Colonel', Waterloo.
Champion Liniment for Rheumatism. consumption anl death. Watch the
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at
r. Wood's Norway Pine
little colds.
(Jrove. Tetas, nearly met his Water-but- ,
"Chamberlain's Syrup.
Conn., says:
from Liver and Kidney trouble. Pain Balm I the champion of all llnl-- J
In a recent letter, be say: "I was menta. The last year I was troubled
Mrs. "Eugene Pase of Buffalo is the
nearly dead, of these complaints, and, a great deal with rheumatism In my guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. H. Fen-ne- r
although I tried my family doctor, be shoulder. After trying several cures
in Albuquerque.
did me no good; so I got a 60c botUe the storekeeper here
recommended
of vour great Electric Hitters, which th remedy and it runs! me." There
cured me. I consider them the best Is no nse of anyone suffering from
medicine on earth, and thank God that painful ailment when this lini- whit
.mm IT"
who gave you the knowledge to ment ctvn be obtained for a small sum.
H
tM fe.14
Wln mmS
make them." Sold, and guaranteetUQne appllcatb
gives prompt relief
to cure. Dyspepsia, Plllousness a&fj Jki Its rontiatifci use for a short time I k
?"
nl 4.
t
l "produce a ermanent cure.
For
Kidney Disease, by all druggist.
sal by ail Jtrtfggkrts.
50c a bottle.
Cham-berlaln'-

f

Are Klistahcnl

You

f

Mada by the largest pro
ducers of Evaporated
'Cream la tho vcrld.

1904--

THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hod. Lee Francis Lybarger of Philadelphia, who baa on
"How to be Happy
his repertoire the taking subject:
Married
o
Single.
Though

ro.

Mlfrjil.

Helvetla"cap label.

Lecture Course For

y

I

lth

A
&

The daughter of Hev ' I Shlvoly,
who haH been t rloimly
ih acarlot
fever. l now out f danger at Santa

J

Brand
Evaporated
Cream

17, 1503.

NEW MEXICO

Ot-

"TMs Is
Dallird'S
Horehound .Syrup for year, nd tbat
I do not heltate to recommond It M
ever
the best cough syrup I bar
used." 25c, Mo and J1.00. Sold by
Opera Iloune Pharmacy, O. O Schse-fer- .
Prop.

Public School Notes

SORE

FRIDAY, MARCH

I

ELECTRIC LINE FOR LAS CRU-CEincorporation paper have been
filed for tho Rio Orando Valley
rallroud, all of tho director
and Incorporator
are La Once
huMlneH tuen.
It I proponed i0 mak(.
It an tdectrlo line to curry passenger
and freight between Kl Paao and a
Crtice. It I air spot ted to extend
tho lln on out to the mine In the
Organ mountain to glv0 tho mine
a cheaper outlet to thft smelter.

i
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LAS VEGAS

17, 1905.

Dr. Rosenwald
Loses His Suit

4

Valuable Estate of a Kansas
City Physician Sued For by

An Ohio Fruit Raliter, 78 Yean OM,
Cured ol a 1 cm hie Caae After Tea
Years of Suffering.
Wlion tuSVihiK tlaify torture
I'lvm Uiiku. Iio, rht'umutic palQt

a Former Las Vegas Young
Man.

Any ill of kidney

Highest Standard

or bladder,
lvv

iuIor-H-

ltoud au vM man'

among Family

CursaCold

Sewing-Machin-

of-Excelle-

and is

es

Sidney Justus, fruit denier, t Mentor,
The MlHhiiurl supreme court Rt
Ohio,
ay: "I was cured by Doau'a
fcrson City liax Just affirmed tho de
Kldaoy Pills of a sever ease of kidney
cision of J mine
in the cir
trouble of
cuit court of Jackson county. In tho
or ten
eight
Milt of Dr. U'on UosenwftM, n young
standyears'
limn born iiml riiutd In l.us Wistw,
ing. I suffered
the most severe
UKainst u. T. Mt.l.llrbiook. adminis
baekaeh
and
trator of the eiiiaio of Dr. CharUa W.
other pain in
Adams. The diH'Ision, in unbalance,
the region of
rtjecis l)r. Koaenwald's contention
the k I dneys.
that lie is entitled to tho valuablo cs
These were estate loft by Dr. Adams, tho claim bepecially severe
when stooping
ing bused on "the bond of affection
SID.NEY JVSTl'S.
to
thai existed between
It
them."
and often I could hardly straighten
leaves the estate In the hands of Mr.
bark. The nrhiug was bad in tho
MlddleiiiiMik, the administrator, to be my
but just as bad at night, and I
dlvldod anions the heirs, who live In daytime,
was always lame '.n the morning. I was
Kansas City ami In California.
bothered with rheumatic pains and droplr. Charles Wlsner Adams, whose sical swelling of tho feet. The urinary
original name wns Charles Wlsner, passage Were painful, and the secretions
was for many years a physician in were discolored and so free that often
Kansas City, and for o time was dean I bad to rise at night. 1 felt tired nil
of the University medical inline. He day. Half a box served to relieve me.
effected a permanent
lind been adopted bv Iv: .1. V. Ainnis, and three
cure."
who was wealthy ?tul owned, among
A FKF.n TRIAL of thin gtvat kidney
ollur property, 'be Adams bouse on medicine
which
Mr. Justus will
I'nion avenue,- opposite the union de- Iw mailed on
to any part of
application
pot. The elder, fir. Adams died in lie United .S .
Address
lV.'T, bavins all of the properly to the
Sold by all
Co., Huffalo, X. Y.
dealers; pric. line cents per box.
adopted son.
The Estate Was Worth About $75 000.
eviDr. Charles Wlsner Adams, the presuited much clrcnnistanthl
In
vet
the
bis
dence,
plaintiff
opinion
Adopted son, died August :!, l.N'.K'. leavhad failed to establish the contract
ing an estate which was at thai time
ho
estimated to be worth about JTa.OnO. alleged under which be claimed
thereestate.
was
to
entitled
the
He,
He left no will, and so far as was
ordered that, the estate remain
tjien known, he left neither wife, fore,
in the hinds of the administrator for
children nor blood relatives.
his tho benefit of the dead mnn's
Dr. Leon Kosenwwld had Iwi-J'enn
who now live at 1024
friend for ten years, anil on the
Mo.
Kansas
City,
street,
strength of an agreement that he said
had been entered into between them,
Cement Walk.
that iiach should make a will In favor
to town ordinance Xo.
According
of tho other, he put In a claim for
42, within forty days, the following
the entire estate.
named property owners must begin the
During the pendency of Dr. Roseu-five-foo- t
a
cement
aid's suit Mr. Middlebrook, the ad construction of
on the west side of the Hot
fiilewalk
a
ministrator, learned that
between Porter
er, Johan Hubert Wlsner, and a half Springs Houlevard.
on
the alley be-- ,
and
avenue
the
north
sister, Johanna Hertha Sontgen
Ray- Jefferson
of
the
tween
residences
adverHe
lived in California.
on
the
A.
Spies
tised in the San Francisco papers nobis and Chas.
south:
and in this way they were found
Mr. Charles A. Spless. Mrs. JefferThey went to Kansas City 'and em
son
Raynolds, Mrfc. Rudolph Vollmer,
the
for
suits
filed
and
ployed conns;;!
Henry Esslnger. Ben linihn, A. .1
possession of the property,
Veiu, Mary Hermann, (Jennie H. HunDecision.
i
Judge Teasdale's
J. L. Tooker, Trinidad Romero.
ker.
in
Ids
decision,
'.ludgo Teasdalc,
"Mills.
' held that while Dr. Rosenwald had CV A. McMtllen, and Tiyron"T"

Jf

By this Sign
you may know
and will find

These Machines
are never sold
to dealers.

Singer Stores
Everywhere

Only from Maker

llViountain lede
THAT

RETAIL PRtCtyOi

g

Sold only by

50 to 200 lbs.
rSL?s than 50 lbs

Singer Sewing Machine Company

ta

SOLD ONLA AT S1NGRR STORES
N. Me , 2IHI 2 f.uith Scoid Stteel.
KUvenlh Sinn,
Ariz , . Avriwio
Tox.. 102 fc.1 Htvo Sittool.
t.l
IS. Mox.. 522 SlxIS SirM
V
L
Ad ins Ntroet.
Chcicnix, Arl,. 51
Kovwell. N. Mix., ?01 Nerih Mln Mieet
KrsI Sid.
ilrv Ke. N. Max , Tho
TrlnlttAd. Cola, 501 West Mli JSlieM.
Sli est.
1 vie son. Ari.. lOh

Albuquerque.

lnnU'.

l'io.

.!.

I

lbs or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
" 30c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lb?.
"
40c per 100 lb
200 to 1,000 lbs

2.000

convenient
a wide
Four different Kindstoand
range of prices suit.

.

Vt

'

4

Mk

n

Hays, of l.ns
Klack and wife of St. Louis ;as. X. M.;
re- ;
M.
.v.nrceimo
N.
will
and
.Montoya, 01
egas,
arrived
M.; Churl. s 11. Urndley,
main for several days as pueNts at the j Las Ve; as,
or l.tis
egas,
home of Rev. V. 1). Clayton.
ji
MANUEL R. OTKKO,
Realstcr.
'he Avis block
Hie barber shop
at Alamogordo. formerly known aa
Western Washington
'Tommy's l'lace," was sold at foreclosure sale.
with Its vnst bodies of timber, affords
ample opportunity for tho establishment of lumber and shingle mills.
NOTICE FOR PUELICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 6767.
The soil when cloarod, is exceedingly
Of
Interior
the
of
productive, and fruit, grain nnd vegeDepartmuit
fice at Santa Ke, N. M., March lllh. table's
prow In great abundance.
1905.
These find a ready market In tho
Notice Is bceby given that the lumber camps, the larger cities, ami
filed the Alaska trade. Government timfollowing-namesettler has
notice of his Intention lo mako final ber l.md can still bo secured, while
r
lands, suitable for dairying
proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before and truck gardening, can be pur
U. S. Court Commissioner at Las chased at reasonable prices along the
Vegas, N. M., on April 21st. 1!U)5. vix: Northern pacific Rallwmy, between
SIC Seattle nnd Sunias,
John C. Adlon for the SE
For maps and full information reSec. 2S,
SV
Sec. 29. S
R.
T.
32.
Sec.
13N,
NK
NK
garding this and ether regions along
the Northern pacific railway, ask for
Ho names the following witnesses Scries H. 108.
to prove big continuous residence up- j Write to C. W. MOTT, C.en'1
on and cultivation of said
Agent, Northern Pacific Ry.,
" Jose'TJrcpranri-Arar'co- n,
- St.
of Las
Raul, Minn.

QWGEi

;

in Albuquenpie

50c per 100 Ids
60c per 100 lbs

1

1

;:1

Cof.pamy
p

620 Douglas Avonuo,

j

.

1

-

Kt Conrs

C. R.

I

LAS VEGASZ

MADt

to User

A small payment down the rest at
intervals.

lift

Fas-rhia-

iwy
hot. as

yr

TMEfpURE

3

quality considered, than any ether. Whether you
propose the purchase of a machine or not there is
much to interest most women at any Singer Store
and all are cordially inrited.

tribute.

half-brot-

on

InOntDay, Crjta 2 Day

nce

now sold at lower prices

tluHixaud.

FostT-Mil-bur-

M

axative jjromo Quxuiie JS (V

been recognized as maintaining the

Turu to IVmii'k Kiiliicv ruin.
A our

the Full Nm

Always Remember

For More Than Fifty Years
the SIN6ER has

MAN'S TRIBUTE.

AN OLD

DAILY Ol'HC

..

LS

VI-OA-

ALBUQUliRQUE

S

-

i

Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Inootporuted.)

d

WHOLESALE TlERCHANTS

cut-ove-

V
WOOL HIDES AM) PELTS .A. SPECIALTY

Emi-jtn-atlo-

lain'llc

I

TUCUA1CARI

LOGAN

PI-CO-

Sale!

3- 3Da,3TS

U

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

Y

the pritv. we quote for
I his
a RE- MtiX
which also fall in line with the every day family want.
alfs,,
but
yc
are
noi
wmcii
,
oniy
(jooas,
4.
thdr lifterm nnt nn" trivu nnnn
i.,n,.riipnioin
"
HARKABLt OPPUKUIMlY of saving money, ana ai ine same umc ciivuuiaK's
- x.
ntuiz ADP- Al nilAPANTREf)

..

i

we mean by

paii V

Mm,

nnnns hnaner than
15
10

vow

"

S

'

90
45
30
70
35
20
8

3

"

"

"v

"...

.

Shoulder Hams, vcr pound .
Helmet lrand fancy Hams

:

itaius.

-

"

xr

1j

lbs fancy Colorado Table Apples
Da phone brand fancy table tigs, Mb brick
3 lbs extra fancy white cooking figs
3 lbs Good quality Loose Mnseabd Kaisins
"
"
"
2 lbs extra fancy
. .
A Good quality of bulk Mince Meat, per pound.
for 3."; sale
Our Best Mince Meat regular price,
price,
A If. ounce bottle Challenge Blueing.
dz
4 cans 2.V;
Merry War pure powdered Lye,
11 bars Dandy Soap 2ic: 45 bars.
3;Uuirs
8 bars White S.ar Snap
33 bars.
H bars Santa Claus Soap
package.
A G(x.d (iloss Starch,
Meadow Cold Butter, per oound

15

10

.

10

10

1

in

SIKH

CURS

STOP

Colorado 193

-

WHiEH

IN

FRONT

TELEPHONES

Of

- Ut

U

dot cans

Home Comfort- Sweet wrinkled peas, 2 cans 25c; one
doz cans
Jackson brand eastern tomatoes, 2 lb cans 3 for 25c;
one doz cans.
Swan brand California tomatoes, 2J lbs per can 10c;
doz can

nr.

l

70
00

1

m

1

i

i.i

35

Bunker Bill Baked Pork and Beans. Mb
Home Comfort Baked Pork and Beans,
7

cans

4

cans.

40

1

40
H5

15

1

25

. . .

15c;

20

r

00
25c
1

.0

40c

1

00

1

00
00
25
25
25
25
25
15

1
,
.

"

:

Extra fancy basket fired Japan tea worth 75c per lb
Choice English Breakfast tea a 00c article per lb
Extra Fancy Engish Breakfast Tea good value at
75c per lb, ale price
Moynno Choice Gunpowder Tea sells at (50c lb now
Moyune Fancy Gunpowder Tea as good as any 7fpc
,
tea ale price
can't
Extra
Tea;
you
Gunpowder
Fancy
Pingsuey
get better at $1.00 per lb, sale price-...- ,
Extra Fancy Young Hyson Tea soli' ut 75e lb this
sale
r i..". ......
Uio. bulk roasted coffee
Our
Our Santos Blend, bulk roasted cotToo i r lb
Arbueklon Ariosn ColYeo per padrtige
Kr pkg
Victoria Blend ColTee.once used always
Our Pure. Cream Mocha and Java 3 lb can
'..
Ground Black Popper per 0
Ground Mustard imt lb
SiM-cia- l

1

,

Sunburst, brand high quality punkin 3 lb caiis 2 for
Homo Comfort pure fruit, apple, peach or plum
butter 20c per can (i cans tor
OOc grade
Fancy sun cured Japan Tea equal to any
:
lb
p--

T

1

1

.

2:-c- ;

--

"'

"

2-l- b

1

Beatrice brand. Sugar Corn; 3 cans 25c; 1 doz cans.
White Horse brand extra fey Sugar Corn, 2 for l"c:
1

.....

..........
.........

2--

.4,

Wide Breakfast Bacon, fancy...

25

1--

12H

t
iti-- ,VIU1U U'UU

t

X

lbs the Best Greeley Potatoes
.
Oriole extra full cream Cheese, per ound
(, lbs jfWHl quality broken Rice, 25c; 25 lbs.
,
5 lbs fancy Japaii Rice, 25c; 21 lbs.
head
rice, 25c; 15 lbs.
3 2 lbs extra fey Louisiana full
Nudavene Rolled" Oats, 3 1 b package
5 lbs First Prize New York Buck Whqat ilour
8 lbs Pearl Hominy
3 lbs Pearl Tapioca
,
3 lbs Javanese Sago
medium
size, per do'.en
Navel
California
Oranges,
Fancy

20

..$1 00

Compound Lard

n

PIRST-CLASS-

1

can buy them trom outsme ueuivr.

,5

10

DAYS SALE, when you notice

a REMARKABLE THREE

lbs GRANULATED SUGAR
lbs Pure Lard

3

50c
40c
50c
40c
50o

05c
40c
15c
20e
15c

22Jc

.c

25c
25c

STORE

Vegas 38

-y

!

irrm

i

3i

:

.

'I

i

OlTlC.

LAS VKOAS DAILY

Frooh Soodo
Forry'c
Forko
Vtlra

Poultry

Qardan tlohoa

,

lAinnnrnuc

"Both Pho0""

rnn

MrnpriAi

COOD

amms
rORBOVX

RSng ue up and we will Bend different Kinds to eeleot.

Mardtvaro Co
Bridge Stroot
Ludwlg Wm. Ilfed

,

r

IS NOW OB DISPLAY
OVER 250

Ijii Veiana were ahocked
ihry heard laid night that Frank
Quinly had died rjulti, auddenly. Acut
r.
'.
;r"i,t;
pneumonia was Hie Immediate rauae
Where i (he Scotchman that lov
of death, althoueh the gentleman had
nut (ho tlilxtlc?
been troubled for yeara with1 asthma
Where la tho Kngllalitiian that love and fifteen
year uy.o cm to thla
not th roi?
from Clinton, Mo., seeking relief
it'jr
And where la th trim hctrtH an of from the
malady. Since Sunday deold Krln,
ceased had been feeling more than
Who loea not tho la ml nhere tin
initially III, but few had any Idea of
8hairirxk frowa.
a fatal termination.
Nathan Frank Quinly way born In
J'overty ball toiiijcht,
WancnMiiirg, Mo., Iec. A 1850, In
lt.': i. he came to
VeftM. axHoclnt-ItiThe rein I muh In evidence to
If
In buxinea wltbhla brothhlniw
day.
Ut preceded him
er, A. 't. Quinly,
here. Imrlritf hla reildenie In I.aa
Iliirharncha' hav fourth lnu new to
Vega".. Mr. Quinly,. was quiet' and
ay tnnlKht.
of manner, petieroua i,f
to frlenda and court.eoim
heart,
loyal
W.ANTKIYiiJ!ir; lady to work In and kind to all. Ho niado
ninny warm
Ojtlc Mndiry.
friend who iiow mourn hla demlw,
Tho Kntleninn was a prominent
JuhI another day of Ihe "Remark
Flk
and the Elk will have charg of
3 52
Do h'ale," nt Itatla Mi. Hydea.'
the fu"iil aervlre, "which m take
tumotrow nfternoon
at two
Calico dreaaea will b extensively place
o'clock.
worn at the poverty bull tonight.
Many
n

TO SELECT FROM
Style in many different designs and
COME AND SEE THEM.

Tin-- ;

T."

colorings.

'

both tho opera
hull tonight.

th

wiydo

hiii

honor

and at ItoMcnthal

r
collars of linen, lawn, embroidery and lace;
crme hemstitched, some embroidered and others

baa moved Into hla new bouse In pre
elm t No, 20, went ttfd.

$3.00 or more

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS

THE HUB.

25c to 75c

MEN'S, BOYS'

STOCK COLLARS

Childrvn'sSlwes.

All the new ruchings are shown here.
styles in black, white and colors.

SRLE
EMBROIDERY

ML IF E L ED
THE PLAtM

the n

clamatloil ervb, ha rtquested Wi).
Jlam Frank, Jr., aiatlon observer Of
water height on the Sapello. to take
dally Hmplti of t!i water in the
atrenio, in order that tho amount of
tiltt ma,V be determined. 1 tot tie have
been furnished and the cample will
Ihi mallei fur nnah'a to the- atntlnn
at Herkeley, Calif,
l
JatMMHtoiy
ciindition in the stream fuiietl
by Mettits or wttslilng i.f bnnka are
to l.i' note,) by the obnrvr on the
Jabelfi of
bottle

Hand

Tailored

vn-ua-

P.T us

have the

at the

Home thl

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

It

M.

ladi'

Just One More Day
of the Remarkable Sale
AT

pleasure

i

Telephone or send

postal card and we

will call promptly.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
ntoM: m.

I

AXt

V

1

J.
Iv

-i

1.23
80o
60o

at
ga at

go

Ad For Recipes

He

STEARNS, Grocer

The Store That Always Has and Gives

What It Advert!

--

es.

SPECIALS
1.900

-

IBM WIS

&

WHY NOT

Sei.c the opportunity to secure
the best bfvrficvins ever offered in
La Vegas? -

SEE PAGE 7

Yards

t

3 EMBROIDERIES 3

From 2 to 5 inches wide, Special at
5c yard
Unbleached Table Damask, at
25c yard
Unbleached Table Damask, at
30c yard
s
25c yard
Turkey Red Table Damask, at. . . .
Bates' Crochet Bed Spreads, large fcize, beaded
$1,10
edge
Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom Muslin, yard
wide, 10 yards for
Genuine Amoskeag Apron Check, 10 yards
IF

58-in- ch

00-in- ch

ch

for

GREENBERGER.

lit.

0'

$1.65

Fine SeaJshipt Oysters

75c
55c

...

Agents for

ixswnn

l

Hl

2.00

at

Take large oystets, wrap e?ch one iu a slice of
bacon cut very thin, fasten with little wooden

Browns,

Tan and Patent Leather Oxfords, Vici, Patent Colt,
Patent Chrome, Calf Shoes. New Spring lasts.

A

ftdViUH ,

Blues,

Just in.

morning, afttr a long 111
hrother In tho gentleman'
fvu tin r 5iini
In
o
York has V' U
I h
i ased U .ivca two
lelerHpll-t- l to.
M r. Wllltrra tool-- ;
n children.
of interest In the home
grertt
did 'onMrnll( work
oiiiln,i for ittu

Clothing

Spring Styles of
Hanan & Sons Shoes

(). Winter, of N w York, ftn en
ri lululni; engineer who catao to the
dUni,

"

50-in-

cf a trial order.
c us an opportunity to jhow
ycu vshat
ccd service in the laundry lire i. the
.
j5t to be secured.

M.oirA!o

Single and double breasted Blacks,
Grays mixtures.

ULAl'VELT, Sec'y.

cMy'a year apo,

.

go

go at

from $16.50 to $25.00

1i
l

- ChiWreu's Shoes
L5 Chdru's Shoes
$l Chillrn's Shoes
75c Chldreu's Shoes

Little Pigs in Blankets"

Suits Ranging in Price

The officer and member of La
Vepaa lodRe of lb tu.vulent and Protective tinier of Elks No. 40S, art hereby
kindly irqiieated to ho at the lodge
room, .Sunday, Mirch I'.'ih, at 1:30
o'clock; p. m., for thi inir)ioKc of
the funeral of our late deceased tn ther, Trunk Quinly,
K.

'8

All the Season's Latest

Elk Notice.

T!IO

2.45
j

Watch Our

of Hart SchaiTner and Marx and Stein Bloch

Kafcbi.

1?.

.

.

Sporleder Shoe Co.

SPRING SHOWING

tn

CHAKLKS T, MOORK,

As follows:

skewers, fry quickly in a hot spider and serve on
toast.

t

If

Children's Shoes
$-

f 2.50 WorkiiiK Shoes
during this sale ,

BATTEIIBURG

BM-r- fls

lfneMlldisn

$3.40
2.90
2.45

Working Shoes

$.1

during this sale

Continues All This Week

Cards are out for the approaching
In honor of the "ftemnrkablo Sale"
of Mlsa Esther Geyer,
marriage
the store of favla & By .lot will bo kept
Mr. annd Mr. J. 1'. (leyer,
of
daughter
open tonight nU tomorrow night till
of th1" city, to Harry C. Oaken, for-1
JO o'clock,
tly of thla city, now of Hlnbee, Ariz.
-- '
The
wodfitng U to take piac at
securDon't lomi tue opportunity of
T'day
hrlde'a
parent.
of
home
the
ing the bargain offrcd at DavW &
March 21. 1905.
8ydo "Itc'markalilp Sale." ftnly one ev..,..,.K,
3 83
mor day.
w
A roodlv numK "'
hall last
in
the
got
0Jth rHh to tho "REMARKABLE
A''r ,n)Prov?-meu- t
and
night
torTof "lavl
th!
protiHblrt eft, nd the best
o'clock th remaining fvenlng of
to
obtain fte remilt detslreU.
(he
'
taken, howHo declalve tieion
'
3"
r
ever, and or'h' meeting will likely
Tncr can bo no "iciioe for anyone be held K "'" n,''' future.
buying supplied otitld
Lru Vtg
Montefior Congregation.
when when auch extr valui can lo
aervlcea to
Sabbath
Hegular
tad M'Oioae offered at Javi
Rvdea'
$ snd Saturday morning at
at
night
Hemarkable Sale."
3 '
H o'clock. Subject of Friday night's
Tho indication
arc for raring ert.on. "the Fa.( of Ilurlm
wither tonight ntl Faturdwr ; colder tribute to Worn;...." Sabbath school
at 10 and 10:30
tomorrow,
mperaturt! Sunday morning
Yesterday'
ranged from 58 degree maximum o o'clock. The public at large Is cordially Invited to attend our aervlce. If.
26 degrees minimum,

r

b;iW

MATERIALS

en

KngliK-e-

Dozens of

OF"

AND

thin

f,1.50 Shoes (luihi)i this kiiIh
S3 BljoeH (liiriim this tml

25c to 75c a yard

i Never ml Klvlng the bottom of
Ir. l fkovltii w lil preach tonight on
fpajco 4 careful aludy: It will interest the
subject, "Tlu Kttat of rurlm a
yon,
aavlnp;ou money, 3 52
tribute to Woman." Tlx? sermon will
toward the end of the
Frank Stnithr lately arrived from be preached
nervlc-e-.
Ice commences,
.
The
la
Ion
a
takei
Cleveland, Ohio,
poult
R o'cl(M k,
a
Tho public I
at
uauul,
an meat cittter foVjohn A. 1'apen, the
invltd.
cordially
groor.
)

Ala-mWilliam Frank write from 1
tliat hla horaea, which broke
way from, the can luge containing
Mr. Frank and children, whllo they
were on their way to La Vegaa the
other day. were, recovered at l.a
atock yard.- Mf. Fiank epr,ii-- t
gratitude to tho 'man in charge of
the yard, who cared for the horaca.

tl Sliocs dining

NECK RUCHINGS

Mo.

M.

One Hundred i.nd Fcrty'Six Pairs of Selected Men's
Shoes, Hanan and Other $4 and $5 Shoes dur'
ing this Clearing Cut Sale, only S3 00

25c to $2,50

0

l,,'s,'t

i

Wash and Silk Stocks of an endless variety of
material, trimmed with laces, niching, liana embroidery and piping.

Tim county

Have you ever been to DaOarachu'
atoitV Jut fire their ad, a look and
3.52.
utay away,

d.

Collar and Cull nets of Swiss embroideries, linens,
Oriental lace; hemstitched edges, embroidered designs, lace trimmed.

school guperlntendent
ha
approved the following hchool
warrant: Joan liobato, dlHtrlct No,
27. for f45: Neuter Montano, dlatrlct
No. 5.1, where cchool has closed, for

t

10c to 50c

feather-stitche-

Commutation ticket for the return
Th iiiont'profltable raiding inaf.er
Jn tonlnht'a Optic U found c.n lh lower UKaKement of tho ncgsarl'rinceOpera
cr.mpany, four tickets for three dollnra,
3 l?
lalf of pag 4.
ar on sale both at Murphey'a and
Apolonlo Bena. deputy county clerk, Waring'.

each suit of
Boyfs Clothing

WitFi

Tutn-ove-

The ladles ot tho Methodltit church
nut with Mra. C R Teiry yesterday af
ternoou to aew for tho Kaater aale.

at

STYLES

TURN OVER COLLARS

a

Bt. Patrick

f

EVER SHOWN IN LAS VEGAS

Death of Frank Quinly

t

A Watch Free

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Dpodlna
Gpadeo etc,

STHNDKRD

Patterns.

HENR.Y LEVY;
g las V$a

Excliuive Dry Goodi Slow,

517

Sixth Street. Us Xtgit, N. M. A
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